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British Take
New Russian
Nazis
Road

Abandon
Junction

LONDON, Oct. 18 CAP)-Gcr- many implied today thatthe Russianshad invaded East Prussiaand that the mighty
new Red army offensive from the Baltic stateshad extendedto Schirwinot, a mile inside the

Enemybroadcastssaid the offensive, not yet announcedby Moscow, had forced the Nazis to abandon the Lithuanian
h,gi1iV CnlCrMf Virbalis, three miles from the frontier,

battle beating againstthe landed estatesof theJunkersgenerals was on a broadening front.
"The Russians extended their offensive near the EdstPrussian.border farther to the south and attackedstrong

German defenses between Kalvarija and Schirwindt" theNazi commentator, Col Ernsti

von Hammer said. "After
stiff resistance, the town of
Virbalis had to be riven up."

Kalvarlja in Lithuania lies 30
miles southeast of SchlrwJndt.
The German frontier town is 91
miles cast of the Prussiancapital
of Konigsberg. Other Russians
besiegingthe Baltic port of Memel
arewithin 65 miles of Konigsberg.

Capture of Virbalis was a stra-
tegic Russian gain for the army
group of tho Gen. Ivan
D. Chcrnlakovsky.

Berlin said the offensive, sup-port-

by heavy artillery prep-
aration and swarms of low-fly- -.

inr Stormovilc bombers, began
Monday. A German broadcast
last night said the Russians had
reachedthe frontier at one un-
specified point and reported
fighting near Naumlestls, In
Lithuania Just across from the
East Prussian town of Schir-wlnd-t.

Russian bombing raids reached
as far as Insterburg. 37 miles in-
side the Junkers' homeland, to-
ward which the land drive ap-
peared to be aimed

Still farther north, meanwhile,
the two Russian armiesthat cap-
tured Riga last week proceeded
with a cleanup of western Lat-
via and Soviet long-rang- e bomb-
ers attacked Venlsplls, one of
the last useful ports remaining
to the Germans trappedon that
front.
On tho southernendof the front

heavy fighting continued In Bel-grad-e.

The Moscow communique
said more than 4,000 Germans had
been killed In two days of fight-
ing there.

The Russian bulletin did not
mention the fighting In Hungary,
but it announced advances In
northern Transylvania overran
more than 80 communities, Includ-
ing Ronasce, two miles from the
Carpatho-Ukraln- e a thrust that
placed this force within 30 miles
of a Junction with anotherdriving
down from southern Poland.

Nazis Have New SecretWeapon
LONDON, Oct. 18 W) The

Berlin radio came up with a new
secret weapon story today, an-
nouncing that Nazi troops on the
Russian front now are using an
"cloctrlc machlnegun"

The weapon, said the broadcast,
is known as "The death scythe "

ABILENE, Oct. 18 MP) Ono of
the largest gatherings of West
Texas democraticparty leaders in
yearsheard SoeakerSam Rayburn
(D-Tc- say that under the pres
ent . "your rights

k t illassW assiiHf Lsfl

GET RID OF SANTA
OLA US' 'Whilo Gov,
Thomas E. Dewov. deliver
ing his speechat 1
fat; JjOMs, when one'of his
listeners to
comment "we've got to get
rid, of SantaClaus," heard
the remark, stopped his
speech long enough to
point in the direction from
whence, it came and reply
"that's right" (AP
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Moscow Exnerfs

Belgrade'sFall
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 18 UP) Mos-
cow's victory guns were primed
today to salute the expected fall
of Belgrade, Yugoslavia's war-ravag-ed

capital. Dispatches from
the area said German trooDs were

! in a deathtrap,with the city large
ly mopped up.

Many of the capital's buildings
were reported in flames after
fierce day and night street fight-
ing.

An Izvestla front line dis-
patch said Yufoslav partisans
equippedwith captured German
tommyguns and grenadeswere
pourlnr into the city to Join In
the final mop-u-p. There were
few if any prisoners. German
suicide squads are being ex-
terminated, Izvestla said.
Big Russian guns

lunged from corner to corner fir-
ing polntblank at windows and
doorways of German-hel- d ware-
houses, apartments and office
hullritnffc. Thnncnnri tt rinrmtiti
dead were said to fee strewn along;
me streets and in wrecked hide'
outs.

Air Might Strikes
CologneIndustries

LONDON, Oct. 18 W- )- The
U.S. Eighth Air Force today hurl-
ed its might against Cologne for
the fourth time in five days.

The latest blow in the aerial
drive to knock out the .battered
Ruhr city before the army's next
ground thrust lacked the weight
of the previous three. Half of a
total force of fewer than 600 Fly-
ing Fortressesveered off and at-
tacked Kassel, more than 100
miles east of Cologne. Industrial
targetsand freight yards were tar-
gets in both places.

A fleet of 450 Mustangs and
Thunderbolts escorted thebomb-
ers, which attackedafter the reich
had its second raid-fre- e night in
a month. .

and your privileges are safe."
"Not a single right, liberty or

privilege has been taken away
or restricted except when it be-
came necessary. In order to win
the war," Rayburn stated last
night at the
rally.
Of Thomas E. pewey, republi-

can presidential nominee, the con-
gressmanasserted: "The truth is
Mr. Dewey has been endorsing
one by one this
laws, the New Deal laws,
and in all probability by the time
the campaignis over, he will en-
dorseall of them. The only demo-
cratic aim he does not endorse
now is the fourth term- - and the
people of America are going to
settle that for him on the seventh
of November."

"If republican leadershlo had
beta followed," he said "we
would have had
army and navy when War was
thrus upon us and we would
have stood helplessbefore these

bandits."
Rayburn predicted that the vote

of the Texas regulars party "will
be the smallest,it they remain on
the ticket, of any election In the
history of Texas."

Other speakersIncluded Wright
Patman of Texarkana;Myron Bla-loc- k

vof Marshall, chairman of the
democraticstate committee; Con-
gressmanGeorge Mahon of Colo
rado City; Sam Jlus--
scji oi btepncnvile; former Con-
gressmanC. L. South of Colema'h
and Tom Tyson of Corslcana.

A total of 175 democratsrepre
senting almost every county In a
100-mi- le radius frdm Abilene at-

tended a dinner honoring Ray
burn.

West Texas DemocratsHear Rayburn
ChargeDewey EndorsingNew Deal Law

administration
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DEWEY APPROVES

campaign

interrupted

Roosevelt-Truma- n

administration's
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International

Congressman

Venray To Form 10 - Mile
Offensive Advances Into

PHILIPPINE
Continued Raids

By Airmen Hit

Island Defenses
LATE BULLETIN

I S. PACIFIC FLEET S;

PEARL HARBOR,
Oct 18 ID Carrier planes
swept northern Luion Tuesday
sinking or setting afire seven
ships and destroying 19 planes
as a recheckof Japaneselosses
In the Formosa raid of Oct. 11
showed 37 additional ships and
68 small craft sunk or damaged
there.

Adm. ChesterW. Nlmltz, in a
communique today, announced
that a reassessmentof Japanese
plane losses, based upon still
incomplete reports, showed 913
enemy airplaneswere destroyed
In the Philippines-Formosa-Okana-

area from Oct. 9 to
Oct 15.

Nlmltz also announcedthe oc-
cupation by U. S. ground forces
of Ngulu atoll In the western
Carolines, 80 miles southof Yap
and 210 miles east of Patau,
Oct. 15. There was dhly slight-resistanc-e

at the tiny group of
Islands encircling a lagoon
about 22 miles long and 15 miles
wide.

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

American pilots are clamping
an aerial pincers on the Invasion-t-

hreatened Philippines in
continuingraids of carrier forces
striking from the north, unham-
pered by the frightened Japa-
nesenavy, and land-base- d fight
ers making their first massed
foray from the south.
Naval forces which Jwlll support

the Philippines Invasion were
given a new advancedstagingbase
without a shot being fired. Adm.
Chester W. Nlmitx belatedly

last night that the 81st
army division occupied undefend-
ed Ulithi atoll in tho western Car-
olines four weeks ago.

Carrier borne planes of the
mighty task force 58 "are continu-
ing to attack objectives In the
Philippines," Nlmltz said.

The Japanese controlled
Manila radio amplified, saying
three waves of planeshit Manila
today (Philippines time) while
other air units again raided
Clark field, once the major U. S.
Air field In the islands, and
Legaspl, vulnerable port south-
east of Manila.
In an unprecedented,daring

day light sweep Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu-

southwest Pacific fight-
ers huntedthe length of Mindanao
Island in the southernPhilippines,
blasted a big truck convoy to bits
and routed a cavalry troop. Sixty-tw-o

trucks and six staff cars in the
convoy were destroyed.

A revisedannouncementfrom
China said U. S. 14th Air Force
bombers sank eight Japanese
ships, totaling more than 40,000
tons,anddamagedat least seven
others, aggregating 23,000 tons,
In Ghelr Monday raid on ship
ping that had sought refugeat
Hongkong from Mitseher's
planes.
In southeast China invading

armies stabbedsix miles west in
a flanking movement 25 miles
north of Kwcilln. They had been
stalematedfor 12 days on this'
front west of Hlngan.

ServicemenAnd

Women' Vote Is

SureOf Success
By ED CREAGII
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Somehow or other, servicemen
and women from all 48 states are.
going to vote for the next presi
dent, but the only smooth part of
the Drnprs.f In itim, nf fh states

Wrong addresses,schedulemix--
ups- - and Improperly marked bal-

lots are furro'vlng the 'brows of
election officials from Pennsyl-
vania to New Mexico.

At least throo stales have re-
ported apparent tampering with
the ballots which are mailed,
scaled, from snips and dugouts
many parts ot the world.

Texas service men Using the
federal found themselves

to vote the Texas Regular
ticket If they wantedto. The

an offshoot of the Texas
democrats,didn't bind their presi
dential electors to vote for any
particular person. The federal
ballot, nowev;r, presiden
tial candidatesand not electors.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,
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NAVY STRIKES IN WESTERN PACD7IC Black arrows
indicate U.S. Navy attacks in tho westernPacific begin-
ning Oct. 8 with a bombardmentof Marcus Island and
sweepingon to the Ryukyu, Formosa,and tho Philippines,
where carrier planes have pounded Japaneseinstallations
for a week. Meanwhile Superfortresseshave-mad-

three attacks on Formosa. Navy announced that
part of the Japanesefleet had appearedoff Formosabut
turnedand fled. (AP Wirephoto).

Governor ReiteratesWillingness

To Step Into Uniersify Quarrel
AUSTIN, Oct 18 (AP) Governor Coke R. Stevenson

reiteratedtodaythat he was willing to do what he could with
respectto differences between University of Texas regents
andPresidentHomer P,.Rainey 'but I amnot settingmyself
up as a dictator to run other departmentsof statd"

govern-
ment '

The governor, respondingto questions at a pressconfer-
ence, added:

"I think that personsholding political office
should stay out of the educational field."

Several preparedquestions and someinformal interroga-
tionswereput to the governor andafter discoursing on each
he summarized his attitude as one that recognizesboth the
right of the governing boardandthe president of the univer
sity to express their views.

He added that he thought
differences in attitudes
should not necessarily result
in friction.

Dr. Ralney last week publicly
listed 16 Instanceswhich he said
were "restrictive measures"which
the board had imposed or sought
to have Imposed on him. Regent
D. F. Strickland of Mission was
among membersof the governing
board mentioned specifically In
Dr. Rainey'slisting.

The governor was asked what
he thought of Strickland's activi-
ties, assuming they had been re-
ported correctly.

Ills reply was that he thought
Strickland was entirely within
his rights in expressing his
views, based on statutory au-
thority which empowers the
board of regents to unls.
versily policy.
Answering anotherquestion,the

governorsaid that right or wrong,
"I think that Mr. Strickland is as
keenly Interestedin the university
as anybody I know. His sincerity
cannot be doubted."

More than 4,000 students in a
convocation last night heard
their president, Mal-
colm (Mac) Wallace of Dallassay
"no longer will we mumble our
disappointment In what Is be-
ing done to our university." A
few minutes later they dropped
1881 Into five bushel basketslo
finance printing and postagefor
literature to be mailed parents,
legislators, andstate officials.
The faculty, by a unanimous

vote in a meeting closed to the
press,expressedconfidenceIn rip
Ralneyand his administration,and
auinorizea the appointment of an

committee to prepare

ntlal to the existenceof a uni--
versuy and "to recommendsub-
sequentaction with respect to the
present crisis."

Pear! Harbor Repprt
Expected VeryySeon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (P)
A repart from the Naval Board
of Inquiry studying responsibil-
ity for the Japaneseattack on
Pearl Harbor Is expected"In the
near future," Navy Secretary
Forrestal said today.

He told a news conference
that" the report will be submit-
ted to him and be will "deter-
mine what further action Is in
dicated.'
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Yank Divisions In

FranceIdentified
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,

Allied Expeditionary Force,
Paris, Oct. 18 UD A recapitu-
lation of official announcements
shows the following American
divisions have been Identified
as operating on the western
front since y:

Armored Second, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Sev-
enth.

Airborne 101st and 82nd.
Infantry First, second, Third,

Fourth. Fifth. Eighth, Ninth,
28th, 29th, 30th, 35th; 36th, 45th,
79th, 80th, 83rd and 90th.

Charles Kee Said

PrisonerOf War
Mrs. Charles Kee receivedword

from Adjutant General Ulio Wed-
nesday that her husband, Lt
Charles (Happy) Kee, a bomber
pilot,. is a prisoner of war in Ger-
many.

Lt Kee had been reported miss-
ing In action since Aug. 0 on a
mission over France. Parachutes
had been seen opening from his
plane and Mrs. Kee had enter-
tained hopes that he had landed
safely.

Mrs. Kee also received a letter
from Brig. Gen. SamuelE. Ander-
son, commanding pfficer of thp
0th Bomber Group, lauding Lt
Kee as a "splendid pilot" and
whose loss to the group was
keenly felt becauseof his devo-
tion to duty.." Mrs. Kee Is the for-
mer Charlcne Estes, daughter ot
Mrs. Ora E. Johnson.

Federal Employment
Down For" August

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 (JF)
Employmentof civilians in the ex-
ecutive branch of the federal gov-
ernment showed a net decreaseof
of 23,768 during August, chairman
Byrd (D-V- of the Joint commit-
tee on reduction of al

federal expenditures announced
today.

The number ofpaid civilian em-
ployees August 31,Jlyrd said in a
statement Issued from the com-
mittee office, was' 3.088,088. (It
was stated this figure did not In-

clude 282.281.employes of the war
department outside the continen
tal United States.)

18, 1944

NEARS
British Capture

Island Without

Nazi Opposition
ROME, Oct. 18 UP) Two British

destroyers landed forces which
took oyer the Island of Scarpanto
at dawn yesterdayafter the Greek
populationon the Island had "con-
tained" the enemy garrison there,
Allied headquartersannouncedto-
day.

Located In the Dodecanese
group, the mountainousisland of
ScarpantoIs between Crete and
Rhodes. The island Is 30 miles
long and has an extreme width
of eight miles. Approximately
8,000 people live there.
The destroyers carried out the

'operation without opposition.
It was announcedofficially that

Germandemolitions on the Greek
mainland caused severedamage to
the harbor Installationsat Piraeus,
the port of Athens, but most of
the utilities at the port arc func-
tioning.

More Allied parachute troops
have been dropped In the Athens
area, the communique said, but
there was nothing to Indicate that
any enemy opposition was met

m

American Troops

Advance In Italy
ROME, 6ct. 18 W) American

troops, driving toward the ancient
Italian city of Bologna, have ad-
vanced nearly a mile north of cap-
tured Llvergnano on highway 05,
Allied headquarters announced
today.

In the Adriatic sector Eighth
army troops, continuing their
painful advance Into the Po
valley, took over a few more
yards of the Rlmlnl-Bologn- a

highway andclosed In on Cesena
from the eastand south.
While British and Indian troops

on the right moved onto a few
more hills and consolidated their
positions in the face of counter-
attacks, the Americans captured
the hill towns of Trcpo and Santa
Anna and with effective air sup
port fought their way towards
Mount Bclm&nte where a stiff
fight Is In progress. This peak
dominatesmuch of the country on
the right of highway 65.

With the Germans contesting
every curve in highway 05 Ameri-
can troops drove on but they still
were approximately nine miles
from Bologna's outskirts at the
closest point.

KenneyAppeals

For Drive Help
Howard county Is at the half-

way mark both in money raised
and in time consumed in pursuit
of Its $28,900 community war
chest,Pat Kenney,publicity chair-
man of the campaign, declaredbe-
fore the Lions club Wednesday.

"Lots of counties arc over the
top," he said, "and we don't wnt
Howard county to have this
splotch on its war record." I

His appeal for worker support!
once the drive Is reorganizedwas I

echoed by J. H. Greene,who as-
serted that "we want to do this
Job so we can look our boys In
the eyes when they return from. ....1 t L- -i j L :..me juxuuies anu name iroms." i

Kenney reported that rccelnts
to date totaled $13,710. and that i

practically all of lt had come from
the special gifts commlttre. "It
has been demonstrated," he con
tinued, "thai money will be given
If we but go out and askfor It."

Several firms have reported.100
per cent contribution of all em-
ployes, and five have reported all
employes giving two days pay. In
this category are Swartz', the
Fashion, the First National bank,
JonesMotor Co., and theSanitary
Market

Dan Conley, club president,
pledged "100 per cent cooperation
of this organizationto putting 'the
Job over when drive leadersmake
the call for help,

Murph ffhorp-f ntertalncd with
two piano selections. Otis Grafa
and announced
plans or the club's annual "mn.
tier days" party, Oct. 31.'

DNB ANNOUNCES DEATH
NEW YORK, Oct 18 (F) The

German.DNB agency said today
that MaJ. Gen Boglslav Count yon
Scherln. who commandeda divi-
sion In Estonia,bad "died a hero's
death." The dlspatqhwas reported
by the federal communications
commission. r

Ten PagesToday

Solid
East

Aachen
Severe

LONDON, Oct 18 (AP) British troops capturedVen-
ray and formed a solid 10-mi- le front in eaaternHolland 33
miles from Duisburg today, while Berlin declared half a mil-
lion men were facing each other In the Netherlands ready
for "battle that may flare up at any moment."

Canadians to the west pressedback the German pocket
blocking use of the great supply port of Antwerp.

Aachen still was being beaten into submission. TJ. S".
heavy bombers again struck at Cologne 40 miles beyond it,
sappingGerman power to move up reserves. Berlin asserted
the American First army was preparing a new offensive at
Cologne.

The front in Franco sprang to actios dso. U.S. Third
army troops in a mile gain hit within four miles of the fort-
resscity of Metz, and French forces farther south made

Hitler Establishes
Armed Home Guard

LONDON, Oct. 18 UP) Adolf
Hitler, observing that "just as in
iiiju we are lacing tho enemy
aionc," proclaimed tonight the
formation of an armed German
home guard.and declared:

"Germany'ssecond all-o- effort
must and will succeed.

Hitler's voice, which has not
been heard on radio channels
since shortly after the reported
assassinationattempt of July 20,
was absentagain from the Ger-
man airways today. Ills decree
setting up the guard was read
for him for the home service of
the official Germannews agen-
cy. DNn.
"Relying on our own forte, we

will not only break the enemy will
of destruction, but we will throw
him back again," the Hitler utter
ancc said.

"I call on all able bodied men
to fight."

The decree then announcedall
civilian men between 10 and GO

were ordered into the volkssturm,
an armed home army similar to
that which Britain organized In
1040 after the fall of France.

The bottom of the Nazi man-
power barrel already had been
reported scraped by "total
mobilization" measurestaken by
Hitler, Illmmler, Goerlng and
Goebbels during the summer,
that mobilization took III and
one-eye- d Germans, Red Cross
workers, and munitions plant
employes Into the armed forces.
There was no estimate of the
number of armed men If any
who would be raised by the new
order.
The home guard men will be

part of the German army, the
broadcastsaid, adding that "thy
will wear no uniform, but will be
marked by an armband in accord-
ance with international law."

Midland-Stee-r Game

Tickets Now On Sale
Approximately 200 reserved

seats for the nig Spring and
Midland football game In Mld-an- d

have been received here
and will remainon sale until ex-

haustedor .until 4:30 p. m., Fri-
day school officials advised.'

The tickets will be on sale
this week only at the school
administrative office on the
high school campus.

A letter Indicating Capt. WII-- r
Ham T. Bolt of Ble Sm-ln- renort--.

. . . . .r . ". . ica missing in action over Italy
since Au. 20. was crew member
of a 4 bomber which nartlci--
patcd in a combat mission to Fer--
rara, Italy, on that date andfive

WASHINGTON, Oct IB UP)

President Roosevelt's movements
will be publicly "on the record"
for the first tlrqe outside Wash-

ington since the war started when
he reachesNew York Saturdayfor
a foreign policy address.

Censorshipforbids disclosureof
the time of the president's arrival
there but Presidential Secretary
Stephen Early said today Mrt
Roosevelt's New1 York visit will
bo public .and that' his plans for
the day will be announcedwhen
details have been worked out

"There is no desire on the part
of the president to use wartime
censorship to conceal himself on
an occasion ot this kind." Early
said.

Front:
Prussia
Receiving
Pounding

progress, punching within
from three to five miles of
two Vosgespassesleading to
the reich.

British Second army forces cap-
tured Venray near the Maas river,
and a dispatch from supreme
headquarters said the Tommies
had linked up a le front
along the Venray - Dcurac road.

The Germans below the
Schelde estuary barring the
water lane to Antwerp fell back
under Canadian pressure. A
front dispatch said Uiere were
signs this German siege stand
might be ending. Demolitions
were reported In the Breskens
area, stronghold of the enemy
pocket, along with considerable
transport movement.
All along the front pr6gfess

slow, methodical progress carved
out in many cases by bayonets
was reported.

From Breskens. a German
strongpolntbefore thealready lib-

eratedport of Antwerp, to Belfort,
this was the picture:

(1) Lt. qen. H. D. Creras Can-adla- ns

have reached IJzendlJke,
six miles south of Breskens,press-
ing hard on the newly forme'jde-fens-e

line of the suicide QJm&xx
troops within the narrowis poc-
ket.

(2) In northern Holland,where
Berlin has reported the Allies
have massed 1,500 tanks tor a
drive Into the Rhine-Ruh- r valley,
Lt. Gen. Miles C. Dempsey's
British Second army took Ven-
ray after bitter house-to-hous- e

fighting and plunged oa two
miles southeast.
Associated Press Correspondent

Ned Nordncss, with this force, re-
ported that American armored
columns on the right flank, had
bridged the Canal Do Doom. ...

(3) Gen. Elsenhower'scommuni-
que described thefighting on the
First army front as a mopping up
procedure.

(4) U. S. Third army Infantry
advanced nearly a mile north of
Aney sur Moselle to within
four miles of Melt, another'big
fortress - Industrial city. Asso-
ciated PressCorrespondentWes
Gallagher said only light oppo-
sition was encountered.

AXLES PRODUCTION RESUMED
DETROIT, Oct. 18 '(P) Pro-

ductionof axles for military trucks
was resumedin the Tlmken - De-

troit Axle company plants today
as 7,500 workers returned to their
jobs'after a five-da-y strike, but
approximately 8,000 employes ot
severalother Detroit area war
plants continued strikes begun
yesterday.

parachuteswere observedleaving
the nlane-ha-s beenreceivedhv hl.: --...motner, airs. w. t. uoit, sr."

CaptainBolt was In his fourth
plane at the time, others baring
been damagedbeyond use. He
was holder of the DFC and Air
Medal and also of the hlght
award given by the Netherlaads
government receiving the Neth-
erlands decoration for savins;
stranded Dutch fliers from a
Missouri river flood area.
The letter receivedby his moth-

er was-- written Oct 11 by MaJ.
E. A. Bradunas,AGD, and stated
that "full details are not available,
the report Indicating that your
son'splanesustaineddamage from
enemy anti-aircra-ft fire while over;
the target The craft began to
lose altitude and subsequentlyleft
the formation. Radio messages
were received from this bomber,
but it is not certain that replies
sent by accompanying planes on
this mission werereceivedby your
son s noeraior. rive paracnutoa
were observed after the plan
descendedlntd the clouds, appwv
ently under control; one of whicw .
was seen to land In the outskirts
of a town."

Assurancewas given that a coo--.,

tlnulng search by land, sea and
air Is being made to discover
whereabouts of thk country's
missing persontjeL

Missing Biq Spring Pilot Member

Of PlaneCrew SeenBailing Out

RooseveltTalk

SlatedSaturday

"I
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Social CalendarOf For Week
, THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXHUARY will meet at the V.F.W. at 8 o'clock.
AUXILIARY OF GREAT INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS to meet in the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
EAST WARD ASSOCIATION Will conduct a

meeting at8 p. m. at the school.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet In the W.O.W. hall at 2.30 p. m.
NORTH WARD will sponsor42 party at at 8 p. m.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telcphpno call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Games and dancing,

FRIDAY
General activities

SATURDAY
6:00-9:0- 0 Freecookies and Iced

tea. .
8:45 Bus leaves lor G.L dance

at Post,

Chicken Barbecue
Honors Teachers

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Rutherford
honored tho West Ward teachers
with a chicken barbecue In their
home Sunday. Those attending
nin Mrs. Lottie Hollard. Mrs.
Harold Draper, Mrs. Elconor Hm--

kle, Mrs. Cecil Fcmck, ii. ana
Mrs. N. E. Hartman,Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Jennings, gt and. Mrs. F.
M. Aurlnger, Mr and Mrs. Lee
Sober, Capt and Mrs. Max Johii-ao-n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crane,Mr.
Bn,i Mr, v.. n. Blackborn.Mr. and
Mrs. A.B. West, Ben MUler, Jack
Blrchard, Hubert Stanley,ana Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Mundt
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improper diet, overwork,undue wor-
ries, colds, the flu or other illness
jften Impairs the stomach's dlges-(l-ve

functions and reduces the red--
Diooa strength.

A person who li operatingon oolr
10 to 13 hcalthr blood volume or
itonuen digestive capacity of onlr M
lo 60 normal 1 severely handicapped.

At sucalunei nature neeasexmneip
to restore It balance andJunctionprop-
erly. Undigested food places a tax on
tho antcm...nufflclenlblood strength
U a detriment to good health.

i IX tou ars subject to poor digestion
or suspect deficient red-blo- at tha
cause ot your trouble, yet have no or-
ganic complication or focal Infection,
baa Tonlo may be Jut what you needI

I; B88 Tonto la especially designed (1) to
tha Cow of VITAL. DIGESTIVESromoteIn the itomachand (2) to build-

up BLOOD bTnKNQTH when defldent.
Theie two Important results enable

tou to enjoy the food you do eat ... to
uie of It ai NatureIntended.Thus

you may get new vitality . . . pep . . .
become animated.. more attractive!

Build SturdV Health
' nd Help America Win

Thousandsand thousandsof uteri have
teetlfted to the beneflta BSS Tonic has
brought to tbem andecjentlflo reaearcb
ahoxrs thatIt ce(aresults that's wby ao

SSSRSSSBffl

TONIC
rips build STURDY HEALTH
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CITED Pfe. James C. Tona,
sop ot Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn,
Is member of a bomber squad-
ron which has received the
presidential citation for an ex-
cellent record. Pfe. Tonn has
been stationedIn England with
the unit for the past 14 months.

HurricaneDamages
Havana;None Hurt

HAVANA, Oct 18 (ff) Havana
was heavily damaged by a tropical
hurricane early today.-bu-t first re-
ports showed no casualties.

Hours after the center of tho
disturbancepassednorthward, the
city was lashedby high winds and
rain which psralyied island com-
munications and delayed official
surveys. '

At 5-- a. m. wind velocity in the
city reached60 miles an hour, rip-
ping down telegraph and tele-
phonewires.

The two principal radio chains
broadcastingfrom Havanaleft the
air early in the morning due to
power failures. But several small-
er stationscontinuedoperating.

Communications with the west-
ern end of the Island were cut last
night.

jLevvin Porter Has
Birthday Party

Mrs. Leo Porter honored her
son Lewln Porter Tuesday after-
noon In their home on his fifth
birthday. Games were played and
cake and punchwas servedto Ann
Moore, Maxlne Rosion, Mot-
ile, Frank D. and Harold Grif-
fith, Sissy and Brlggs Johnson,
Charles Dunagan,Jackie and BUI
Cox, Jerry and Linda McMahen,
Dean, Lynn and Tommy Porter,
Dennis Jones and the honoree.

Public Records
Marrlafes:

John P. Masworthy to Mattle
Mae West, both of Forsan.
Building-- Permits

Orbin Dally, to build 14x18 foot
taxidermist shop, at 903 E. 12th
street, cost $100.

J. S. Stephens,to .build 18x24
foot frame house at 1513 W. 1st
Street, cost $200.

J. H. Dossle, to build 10x20 foot
frame porch addition to present
house at 111 Osbury street, cost
$135. '

C. N. Weaver, to build 8x30 foot
concrete floor on porch at 1401
Austin, cost $25.

Benlta Polanco, to move 12x18
foot box houso from 702 N. W.
7th street, moving cost $40.

R. L. Newsome, to build 10x18
foot frame addition to present
house at 1600 Donley, cost $175.

British Children Hare Rations

LONDON, Oct 18 W) Brit-
ain's children will receive a spe-pl-al

Christmas ration of a .half
poundof sweets apiece,food min-
ister John J. Llewellln said today.

RHOADES 3IDESWIPED

E. D. Rhoades,who was going
west on 11th Place on a motor--
cycle, was sldeswlpedby a plck- -
up driven by C. A. Lane Tuesday
nlsht at 7:15 n. m. There were no
Injuries. The damage to the mo-
torcycle amountedto $15.

How womenana1eirls
.moyfetwintedrelief
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East 4th Baptist
WMU Elects Officers
. Woman's Missionary Union of
the feast 4th Street Baptist church
met in the church parlor Tuesday
afternoon to elect new officers.
They aro Mrs. J. E. Tcrry( prcsl
dent, Mrs. A. S. Woods,

"Mn. A. W. Page,young
peoplo's secretary; Mrs. Otto
Couch, mission chairman) Mrs.
Roy Clark, mission study chair-
man; Mrs. Rubin Hill, bcnevolenco
chairman; Mrs. F, H. Morrison,
community missions; Mrs. L, U
Telford, periodicals; Mrs. W. W.
Bennett, personal service chair-
man; and Mrs. II. Reaves, steward-
ship.

Plansfor the Installation scrvlca
were made and they will be Tues-
day, Oct. 24, In tho church with
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, president
of the association, in charge.

Those present wcro Mrs. Terry,
Mrs. Reaves, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs.
Couch, Mrs. Page,Mrs. Clark Mrs
Telford, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Hill.
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. F. L. Turpln and
Mrs. W. J. HarreL

Eastern Star Has
Flag Program

Order of Eastern Star met
Tuesday In tho Masonic hall for
a businessmeeting. Mrs. Bonnie
Allen was In charge of the pro-
gram. The hall was decoratedwith
autumn flowers and the American
and Christian flags were brought
In. Mrs. Nina Curry, Mrs. Ruby
Reed, Mrs. Pearl TJlrey, Mrs. Alma
Blount sang 'Flak of the Free"
and "God Bless America." The
quartet wore costumesthat form
ed the Americanflag. Mrs. Roger
Hefley gave the history of the
flags, Mrs. Beula Carnrlke gave
the prayer.

Others taking part on the giro- -
gram were Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs.
Adelle Roberts, Mrs. Irma Kirk,
Mrs. Oza Green, and Mrs. Fanny
Carpenter.

Refreshments were served in
the banquet room and the color
scheme was carried out In the ta
ble decorationsand refreshments.
The table was coveredwith a blue
cloth with silver stars. A "V for
Victory" "was formed, by lighted
candles. Committee hostesses for
the affair Were Mrs. B. Allen, Mrs.
Ruth Pitman, Mrs. Alice Cain,
Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney, Mrs.
Irma Kirk, and Mrs. Rosa Balch.
The honorary hostess was Mrs.
Lilly True. About 50 membersand
visitors attended.

Red Cross Sponsors
Ping-Pon-d Tourney
Tuesday For Patients

The Red Cross hospital enter-
tainment committee superviseda
ping-pon-g tournament in the post
hospital Tuesdaynight as its week-
ly entertainment forpatients.

Mrs, E. J. Schmldtt and Mrs.
Walter H. Slehr were hostesses
for the Red Cross.

Patients who were able partici-
pated In ping-pon-g games. Pfe.
Virgil Long, A-- C I. J. Millard,
A-- C Holland Anderson,Pfe. Clyde
Bailey and WAC CpL Yetta Kauf-
man won prizes.

Cokes given by Coca-Col-a Bot-
tling company and clgarcts con-
tributed by the Red Cross wero
served. M,rs. Paul Gallese was a
guest.

A quiz show will be conducted
next week. ,

4-- H Club Girls
Of Midway Meet

Miss RhebaMerle Boyles, home
demonstrator for Howard county,
met with the 4-- H club girls of
Midway for their regular meeting
last Monday.

Peggy Jane Slrlngfellow presid-
ed and Edcll Dorries led a recrea-
tion program. Members answered
to the roll call by telling what she
considered her duties as a club
member.

Mary Sue White was chosen
bedroom demonstrator and Mar-
tha Ann Denton was made small
fruit demonstrator. Miss Boyles
discussed the duties ot club of-

ficers and gave a demonstration
on the setting of a table.

GermanPilots Transferred
WITH AN AMERICAN INFAN-

TRY DIVISION IN GERMANY,
Oct 12 ( (Delayed) iff) German
fliers who have not proved their
worth by shooting down Allied
planes are being transferred to
the infantry, a captive German
air force captain said today.

Carbon melts at 3,500 degrees
centigrade.
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Court GrantsWrit
To JeffersonBoard

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 (P) The
supremecourt today by granting
of a writ of mandamus,ordered
the Jefferson county board of
county and district road bond In--.

debtcdncssto approve and recog-
nise Drydcn Ferry bridge bonds
previously Issued by Jefferson
county-- as eligible to participate In
the county and road district high-
way fund.

Bonds issuedin connectionwith
the construction of the famous
DrydenFerry bridge on statehigh-
way 87 across the Neches river
near Port Arthur, betweenJeffer-
son and Orangecounties,were In-

volved. Issuance of $750,000 In
bonds was authorized for the
bridge.

The question Involved was
whether the bonds In question, to
the extent that the proceedswere
usedIn construtclonof the bridge,
were eligible for payment under
the various road bond assumption
acts, the court said.

ParishCouncil And
Altar Society Meet

Parish Council and Altar Socie-
ty met Tuesday In the church for
a businessmeeting. A HallowcVn
party for the children of the
church was planned for Friday,
Oct. 27 to be In the church hall.
Those on the party committee are
Mrs. W. B. Wllbanks, Mrs L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Steve Guchcreau,
Mrs. D. R. Hackenberg,Mrs. Don-
ald K. Shay, Mrs. E. R. Anderegg
and Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,

Hostessesfor the social hour
were Mrs. C. C. Chotc and Mrs.
R. G. Booth. Others attending
were Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter, Mts.
T. M. Archer, Mrs, Earl Cordcr,
Mrs. J. S. Reed,Mrs. L. L. Free-- ;
man, Mrs. John L. McNallen, Mrs.
W. C. Ryan, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
Julia Julian, Mrs. Bill Osborn,
Father Powers and Father Julian.

Rebekah'Lodge Plans
Initiation Oct. 17

Rebekah Lodge met In . the
IOOF hall Tuesday with Mrs.
Gertrude Newton in charge. The
Initiation will be held next Tues-
day night and all membersof the
teamare urged to be presentThe
lodge now opens at 7:30.

Those present were Mrs. Nan-
nie Edklns, Mrs. Beulah Hay-wort- h,

Mrs. Tracy Thomason,Mrs
Docia Crenshaw, Mrs. Lillian
Mason, Mrs. Thelma Shepherd,
Mrs. Velma Ci.ln, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Cordla Mason, Mrs. Rosalee
GlUIIand, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Jocle McDaniel, Mrs. Mary Mar-- j
tin, Mrs. Essie meadow, Mrs. 'las-
sie Harper, Mrs. Eula Robinson.
Mrs. Annie Sanders, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Lois Foresyth and
Ben Miller.

Mrs. Todd Craln and Lillian
Nail returned to San Angelo Wed-

nesdaymorning after visiting here
with Lt Johnny Miller, who Is
spending his furlough with his
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Nail, and
other relatives here. Lt Miller, a
C-- 48 pilot, leaves Thursday for
Ft Wayne, Ind, for assignment
He has been In training for the
past 22 months.

i

At the end of February, 1944,
the estimated population of the
United Stateswas 137,700,000,the
mark formerly estimated for the
end of 1045.
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W Af C H F U L DOC Lorn, a, SeeingEye dor, watcbea
SculptressRay Shaw model the hands of hismistress,Dorothy
Schrier, sizhllessworker in a West New York, N. J., war plant

"v Hand sculpture will be put of aa exhibition.
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IIMMY WINS PRIZE. ,... .
X Yurk. mzjor: "an.,l,M ,he "Id chestnut he won bypulllnr tag at a testimonial dinner to Joe MlUer, Joke-smit- h.

UUderardeandSenatorFord look It over, too.

Civilian Products
Are Authorized

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (P)
Civilian goods production has
been authorizedin more than 750
plants under the "spot authoriza-
tion" plan, war-- production board
officials estimatedtoday,with new
applications arriving at a rate of
about 500 a week.

The plant-by-pla- nt authoriza-
tions may prove to be the main
bridge- - betweenwar and peacetime
production, some officials believe,
if the Europeanwar runs Into the
winter and if businessmencon-
tinue to use the program as a
cushion for war contract cancella-
tions.

This was. the original concept
of the" "spot" plan, which went
Into effect Aug. 15, but at hopes
rose of an autumn victory over
Germany WPB leaders began to
regard It as a stopgapmeasureto
be scrappedon V--E day along
with the most of WPB's controls
over industry.

The spot plan permits compan-
ies to make peacetime goods If
they can prove to WPB field of-

fices that they have labor andma-
chinery not needed forwar work.

Widespread usage of the plan
how appearslikely with the slow-u- p

of Allied forces at Hitler's
westwall, and businessmengener-
ally have begun to explore the
possibilities of using the plan de-

spite their complaints at the jed
tape Involved in getting an appli-
cation cleared.

WPB reports that 2,562 com-
panies had filed applications by
October 1, Of which 441 were ap-

proved. In tho first half of Octo-
ber, lt Is estimated,an additional
1,000 applications were filed and
more than 300 approved.

The highest number of approv-
als, as of October 1, was reported
by the WPB regional office at Dal-
las, Texas, which gave 03 clear-
ances to manufacturers.

Buffet Luncheon
For Officer Wives

Officers Wives Club was enter-
tained with a buffet luncheon
Tuesday afternoon at tho Big
Spring Officers Club. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. Ralph R.
Hicks, chairman, Mrs. Kennlth C.
Wilson, Mrs, Dave Zubrln and
Mrs. E. E. Scnsenbach.

Bridge was played following the
luncheon and prizes went to Mrs.
Floyd Cowan cut prize, Mrs. T. A.
Thlgpcn, guest high, high bridge
went to Mrs. R. R. Hornbeck, 2nd
high Mrs. J, E. Stewart, 3rd high
Mrs. Pierre Curie, 4th prize Mrs.
W. W. Harris. Mrs. D. Rockle won
consolation prize.

Tho next meeting will be No-

vember7 with Mrs. Emmett Shan-
non, chairman, Mrs. Edwin C.
Humphries, Mrs. Robert E.
Georges, and Mrs. Mllo J, Warner
as hostesses.

Norway' coastline Is 12,000
miles long.
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Todays Pattern
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by Alice Brooks

Pattern 7293 contains a trans-
fer pattern of twin rag doll broth-
er and sister.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or household decorations, FIF-
TEEN CENTS. '

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Household Arts
Dept. 259 W. 14th St., New York
11; N. Y. Print plainly NAME.
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUM-
BER.
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samechest rub used when

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
WMHlerful far Oferwn-uj- Tool

WhenevertheDlonneQuintuplet catch
cold their eheeU, throats and backs
areImmediately rubbedwith Mutterole.

Musterolebrines such prompt relief
fromeouEhs, ora throat, aehlurmuaelta
lot chestcolds baeauM it's MORE than
lust an ordinary '"alTe." It'a what ao
manyDoctors tnd Nursescall modern
ecuntrr-initan- t. It actually kalpa Oreo);

up tongititon la upper broachiU tract,
ztoea and throat. Bey Mutterole for
jyur family!
IN 3 STHENCTHSi Children'sMUd
Musterole, Refulir and Extra Strong.'

We Have Vow Received OOr

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 East.3rd

EMM

WML

WOMEN'S SHOES

Ladles 'Pumps in brown and black; high and low heel.

Open toes andheels.Ideal for your new fall outfit; re-

priced and regrouped for clearancefor this event.

Values to 4.93

2.77
BOYS' DENIM PANTS

Eight ounce sanforized blue denim rodeo style pants.

Favoriteswith all boys everywhere. A new stock just
in. Get yours while sizes are available.

98c
Rayon Hose

Thrifty minded women al-
ways buy hose to fit the oc-
casion. Choose these for
work, school, sportwear.
They're Irregulars and sec-
onds of 42 gauge, 100 den-
ier qualities. They're bar-
gain priced.

5Qc I 219
TOWELS

A large assortment of reversible Cannon irregular
bath towels. In small sizes,

each 10c
(Limit 5 to

SEW and SAVE

assortment materials
lengths. Suiting,

Kleenex

Just an old favor-
ite.

(Limit 2 to

for 25

5

Ladies7 Pajamas

'Lovely printed floral de-
signs in well tailored and
well pajamai. In all
sizes. You will want several
at this low price.

a customer)

?JBS

Ladies' Purses

A larso trrouD of
-- in genuine leather

mat ere aiigmiy damageai
Values"up to 7.00.
for

2.44

to customer)

JuBt in stock, a large of
In short Crepe, Cool

Cloth and File Fabric. "Theseareall good

colors.

only 54cyd

arrived,

customer)

2

madq

ladles'

clearance.

arrived

want-

ed

DISH CLOTHS,

New arrivals! A large shipment:of ,Cannon Dish

. .pioths. : ;

only 10c
(Limit

Repriced

Rayon Rayon

Rayon

0

i

M
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Women'sCrepeOr

98

Satin Slips

--acetrimmed
or tailored
styles. Tea.
rose. 32-4-4.

Big SpringHeiId, Big Spring, TexM, Wednesday. October 18, 1042
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Shop Now for All Your Family

-S- AVE ON AIL THEIR NEEDS

Again! The Outstanding Yotuei

Fall Dresses

Crepes, Sotlns, Spuns; Mix- - WQft
tures. New, smart one and v"
two piece styles. Blacks, i
vivid colors and Sizes

to 14.75

For Campus, Sportswear Choose

Tailored Skirts
California's exclusive fash-- fQQ
Ions at Anthony's low prices. vQ
Wide variety of styles, colors
and fabrics. Siresfor Juniors
and Women. to 5.90

For New Two-PIe- ee Outfits

Pretty Blouses

Long or short sleeve styles.
Fussy or tailored whites,
Pastelsandprints. WS've all
of them. Sizes 32 to 40.

Wardrobe One of Our Costume!

Fall Suits Handbags

Superb tailoring distin-
guishes our fall suits.
Cardigans,classics, bom-badler- s.

Busy women need
one or more. Sizes 12 to
20, 38 to44.

Smartly Tailored, Untrlmmed

Winter Coats
Chesterfields.California

cardigans,boy
coats In fleeces, tweeds,

shmeresGay new colors
and 12 to 20, 38
to. 44.

.&.

prints.

, , .
. m m

l't

J

to

Every Needs Every

wraps,

black.

to

to

Need At Least Six

-- fool Sweaters
?- -,

Styles and weavIngs"are"so..wO
widely 'you'll want an j
armful. coats and &f
vests. 7 toJ4, 32 to40. to 7.90

RaynPailiis
79c

Nonruns
and smooth
tricot knits.
Choice of

several
styles.

9Lf

4.93

175

29.75

175

29.75

You'll

varied
Slipons,

Women's Elestlc-Wel-st

S

:. '

j
. ,

Lovely New

Millinery
This seasonhatslook like
hatsI We'vescoresof the
prettiest styles all low
priced!

298 to 498

Match

One of our big features.
Hundredsto pick from in
every new material and
color.

and

"Royalty"

left Hats
Genuinefur felts In new
fall shades and shapes.
See them tomorrow. Fea-

ture priced.

J98 .- -J 90

101

SkttrHosi
Perfect Quality

45 gauge
"evening
sheen. New

1 fall shades.

"Bryan Ball"

1 all Suits

twists,
Either single

double

WMF:
WW4

i..

j - -.. j. .? - -

.

Dran nans are rvn- -
thony's exclusively I ti7ln..r innd' n,- - u.! w

In worsteds, gobar-dine- s.

or
breasted.

Anthony'sNew Fall

Student Suits
If you wear size 31 to 38 --4 A7K
theseare for vou Tailored I ll'v
with the same meticulous
care as our men's suits.
Single or double breasted,and 24.75

Men's "Freeand Easy"

Leisure Coats
Combinations of wool and QA
gabardine colorful or sub l
dued. Wear them for all in- - mj
formal affairs for comfort
ind good looks. to 14.75

New at Anthony's!

498 "Bully Boy" Suits
Boys who wear size 6 to
16 will welcome this new
line. Handsome new fall
suits with three button
single-breaste- coats.

For School, Play or Dress

Boys' Slacks

75

Sizes 6 to. 18 years. Finely ' J

woven, sturdy fabrics In the f
colors and patterns that
every boy likes. to 4.'

1$

Buy Dcfenso Stamps and Bonds

i)wLJi mm
JSMJM, 2z3S

m
'fc.4X

Mm

IH&$i9S9

Double Blanket

5.90
25 wool.
50 rayorv
25 cotton.
Sotln bound.

rs J.'.';; tii .w,.;

.

Sizes to 14

Child's Coal

990

F letcti,
Twills.
Tweedt. A 1 1

a r lined
and

Misses' andChildren's
Wool Swtatirs

198

72x84-lnc- h

C o o 1 1 and
jllpoven (or

boyi and
girls of all
ages.

z

im

1

up
si

rfnji
4nPi

MpHejMfjB&aayMe

'i Pull-O-n Style g
I Fabric Gloves H

Priced

1 Grait Gowns SJ
I 298 mIbJ I

Rayon crepes
p r 1 1 y

florol print
patterns.

Children's Years

Knit Pants

39c

Combed
yarn white
cotton pan-
ties with half
elasticwaist.
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SugarSupplyDue To Improve Soon
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 m
Sugar U tight Somo government
officials ay this situation should
begin Improving now. Others say
they don't know how long It will
prcvilL

There are a numberof factors
Involved In the shortage. By
shortage Is meant insufficient
supplies of refined sugar to
meet the demands.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To Imp MMBlltl Fords rolling need

ramimora tkillad automobU mochanici
aadhalpata.Idl working condition,
aaedwaahopoqaipmant, top paytadorer-tbi-a

work li" youwantIt. SUtdf.pUattnt
work now andaltarUi war.6mn today,
Tata la year opportunity to got tt fas

:

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

Pago Four

"""" ' I

New $

LIFE

On

Tho saucezo is felt particularly
In the mlddle-wc- it Here aro some
of the factors as outlined by the
war food administration:

Tim frfilf rrnn wti lirffer than
last year. There was extra heavy
demand by housewives lor sugar
for canning.

There was Urge production 01
milk last summer. More condens-
ed milk was made. This called for
more sugar.

A few months ago corn was
horL A lot of sugar was used to

replace corn sweeteners.
There was an egg surplus uus

year. A lot, of sugar went Into
freezing egg yolks for confection-
ery use.

Last fall's beet sugar crop was
smaller than usual.

As the piled up the
stocks of beet sugar which U
refined Into granulated sugar
Just like cane went until
by Sept they had the
lowest point since 1935.
While the demand for beet

sugar mounted, the had
manpowertrouble. This neipeo.
keep tho supply below the de-

mand.
At the same time the of

Imported into this country In the
sugar cane produced here and
Imported Into this country In the

ADVANCE

FUR SALE

of The Famous

"Fashion Furs"
IfjjfWjfoi All Week
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FUR EXPERT IN CHARGE

3 FEATURE PRICES

$119 $198 $295

Others,$50 to $1200
FederalTax Included

4 Waysto Pay

Tradein thatOld FurCoat

ALL THIS WEEK

' - Fur Expert at
The

Lorraine Shop
201 . 3rd St.

i
first eight months of 1044 was
greater than In 1043.

Becausesugar beets were In
shorter supply, more cane sugar
bad to be turned out

Some mid-weste- areas which
had depended upon beet sugar
this fall had to turn to the east
coast refineries for cane.

DoughboysTo Stage
Back-To-Far-m Move

Today In uniform, but tomorrow
In farm overalls, Is the ambition
of more than a million' and a half
American doubhboys, according to
estimatesof the U. S. Department
of Agriculture. That many of these
will want federal assistance In
buying farms or setting them-
selves up as tenant operators Is a
foregone conclusion, says L. II.
Thofai, chairmanof the Farm Se-

curity Administration committee
In this county.

Already In Texas some 370 re-
turning veteransof this war have
applied to the FSA for loans. The
agency has made70 such loans in
this state and FSA county commit-
teemenare consideringa number
of others. FSA Is hoping to have
funds to help thousands ofthese
servicemenwhen war ends.

Congresshas recognizedIn the
QI BUI of Rights that many farm
boys will want to go Into farming
for themselves whenthey return.
That Act providesthat the govern-
ment will underwrite up to $2000
on real estateloans madeby vet-
erans desiring to go Into farming,
though no agency as yet has been
assignedresponsibility for carry-
ing out this program.

Also, Oklahoma Congressman,
Jed Johnson,has introduceda bill
which would give FSA an addi
tional $40,000,000 this year for
making loans exclusively to veter
ans.

Governor Proclaims
Formal "Navy Day"

AUSTIN, Oct 18 m Gover-
nor Coke Stevenson today pro-

claimed Oct 27 as tfavy day In
Texas, to be observedin conjunc-
tion with the! nationwide celebra-
tion.

For more than 20 years, said
Stevenson,recognition has been
given-- the birthday of Theodore
Roosevelt, first vice president of
the navy league,and known as the
father of the modern American
navy.

"This occasion also affords an
opportunity to voice thankfulness
and appreciation for the part the
navy Is playing In the march to
victory, and the slogan for this
year'snavy day Is 'your fleet guar-

anteesfreedom', " said Stevenson.

No Relief In Cigarette Shortage

LOUISVILLE, Ky Oct 17 UP

Despite a sufficient supply of
clgaret tobacco and with factories
at peak productiqn,no relief from
the clgaret shortage Is in sight
"for at least two or three months,"
due to armed service purchases,
T. V. Hartnett, presidentof Brown
and Williamson Tobacco Corp.
said today.
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FETCHING- Movie Star
RKa. Barwerta, prominent con-trlbu-

to service men's "pin-b- "
art poses la a costume she

, wearsfor a new picture."

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,October 18, 1944
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Allies ShowToo Much KindnessIn

TreatmentOf Nazis; BelgiansDon't
By HAL BOYLE '

WIT HTHE AEF IN BELGIUM,
Oct 10 (Delayed) VB Civilians
near the German frontier cannot
understand why the American ar-

my isn't as ruthless with the Ger-

man populace as the Nazis were
with the citizens of adjoining coun-
tries when Hitler" was in his
day.

1P

A5S

Canton

Typical Is the Lardlnols family
in the little Belgian village of
Aubel.

Madame Joseph Lardlnols told
us why she and her three children

Jean, 24, Marthe, 21, Marie
Jose, 20 always hate the
Nazis. '

JosephLardlnols was a prosper-
ous wholesale grocer In 1940 when
the German army crashed across
the frontier. He bundled the
family .into their car and started
toward Brussels.

Beyond Liege the column of
refugees was attacked by 40 Nazi
planes.

"They down and strafed
us, setting the car ahead and the
car behind us on fire. My hu
band halted our car then and
helped me and the children to a
ditch where wc stretched out to
escape the flying bullets.

"Four times the planes came
back and 'Strafed the long line
of screamingand frightened re-

fugees who Were hunddled to-

gether like sheepbecausethere

iMia

m

Why ga around
Mtlng" , . . hall living?
With modrn optical itr.
v'ko availabU 10 you hr
ol rtatonobl prlcot on
ay lrm, Ihtro'i no

Mown for you lo glct
your oytt for enothor
day. If In doubt. . . com
In NOW and

HAVE YOUR

EYES EXAMINES .
Dr. Mack D. Gray

Located With
Iva's Credit Jewelers

Cor. iMatn
and 3rd

Announcing
A New and Complete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring and Territory
t

A coeopleteequipped shop.Factory trained mechanics.

A good stock of sew magaelosand repair parts.Shop

aad field service. Kohler Light Plant agency.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
815.E. 3rd St
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was nothing else they could do.
The third time they struck my

husband with three bullets."
Marthe silently brought out a

neatly pressedvest, Holes show-

ed the path of the bullets.
"My husband,although both .of

foif
China

HONG
KONG

STATUTE MILES

his lungs were punctured, got to
his feet and tried to help us back
Into the car when the planesleft,"
Madame Lardlnols continued.
'JWe managed to get to the next
town and tried to obtain medical
aid but there were scores of
wounded and It was six hours be-

fore a doctor treated him. But It
was hopeless anyway. He was too
badly wounded to live." She
paused.

There were many terrible
sights that day. Much as I

ttff B.W taWsMsBBBBBft
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Bay Defeow'StamwiandBonde

Daily Texan Named
To PacemakerAward
' AUSTwl Oct .18, OF) t-- Staff

members learned today that the
Dally Texan,-4inlversl- ty of Tex

student newspaper,was the only

collegiate daily In the nation to
receive the PacemakerAward for
1043-4-4 from the Associated Col-

legiate Press.
The awardwas given for super-Inrl- tv

In newi eovarase. editing.
features, typography, editorials
and makeup.

Two seta of editorswere respon
Ihln fnr Ih 1043-4-4 Texan. Wei

don Brewer of Mount Vernon and
Jack Maguire of Denlson, editors,
and James k. xoaer or weimar
and MarlfrancesWilson of Bra-

zoria, associate editors.

TRIPLETS PROORESSINO

LARAMIE, Wyo., Oct 17 UP

A, B and C Powell, triplets born
Saturdayto Mrs. Glenn Powell of
Laramie, were progressing satis-

factorily today In Incubators.
Their parents were unprepared
with names for the two boys and
a girl. Powell said "so far, they're
just A, B and C until we can pick
names."

grieve for my husband I feel
sorrier still for one young moth-

er who tried to run to safety
with her baby In her arms. One
bullet struck hec child In the
head andscatteredits brains all
over her. I will never forget the
sounds that that young woman
made."
There was nothing we could

say. When we turned to go a lit
tle later Marie Jose looked at us
gravely and said:

"You Americans are too easy
with the Germans now. You real
ly don't know them. You will live
to regret your kindness."

Along the border they hold
their hates.

are for He looks

back to the time when he had of gas, tires and
other for his . . . When help

was . . . and his was he could and
did brag

he has to work arid most of
his work. He war and lots of other

must with old cars and old tires.
And he it's up to him to see that they do.

' There may be times when he can't sell you a but
"Doc" is glad to seeyou, glad to give you any
of the that will help your car in

For he's to the day you

can once more drive into his road map in hand and
say, "Fill her up, Doc We're for the

2 ,yL
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Mail Head Must Bt
Or

SALT LAKE CITY. Oct 17 Wt
of Mail .J. W.

has received
to his rule barring ot

love jcuers on grounoi
they are not
Wrote Gl'a from the South
Pacific:

"Put yourself In soldier's
place. Imagine you are In fox-
hole, hungry and wet Which
would you rather have, docu-

ment or letter from home?"

"AIN'T" IT?

N, M., Oct 17
JP Alpheus A. Keen was named
grandsecretaryof the grand lodge
of of New It's the
61st year that Keen,
who Is 80, has held an office.

a

flyiLei

fThea Sour Eyes Fes
SeaI Dr. Geo. L Wilke I

Eyestrain Specialist j

MEET "DOC GRIMES. H. S

Things mighty different ''Dec" thesedays.

wistfully plenty

products customers experienced
plentiful service something

about.

Today harder longer doing

knows doctors,

essential drivers keep going

figures

thing

always always
typical Humble Servicos keep

good shape. looking forward when
station,

heading highway."

Bachelor Crazy

Superintendent
Bambrough

registration

Important documents.

MONOTONOUS,

ALBUQUERQUE,

consecutive

F.

workers

(humile)

IHBIE
OIL 4 COMPANY

Serving ytmr MMialaf mar tlms ntdt toitfmun row totorlng pfeawM totaorrote.
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Mighty RamblersHave Lost Almost

As
z

Much By PenaltiesAs Fots Made
'SANrANTONIO, Oct. 18 UP)

Randolph Field Is to good It can

donate lis opponents 80 vards a
'game and still win by a mile,

&he mighty Ramblers,who have
blasted three Southwest,confer-
ence teams at close to a point a
minute clip, have been set back
240 yards In penalties.And that's
almost as much as the opposition
has gained by trying to, advance
the ball.

Statistics of RandolphField's
tames with Rice, Texas and

Zivic Most Anxious
tfb Fight 'ThatGuy'
Bfr, WILLIAM C. BARNARD

JOALLAS, Oct IB UP) Corp.
Frltzle Zlvlc, the man from Pitts
burgh with the swaybacked nose,
Infighting ring opponentsand old
tie In the southwest,waiting with
all! the patienceof a tethered ter
rier for one more chance at "that
guy" and the welterweight title.

Zlvlc never mentions tltleholdcr
Freddy Cochraneby name,allud
ing always to the Navy's chief pet-
ty officer as "that guy," with an
uncomplimentary emphasison the
"that"

"That guy," he says, "hldtn'
the Navy's slceHs."

VfiAl. 1 & 1.1 Affix 4a MhlvatM A

latter '

the
fers

ey
to 338

tlon to
The was
Fritzie met the in

1942, and him,
the was not at stake.

Mere mention of "that guy's"
name.throws Zivic Into a fighting
stance. His big fists double and
his eyes and his battered
nose (which claims got that
way because pressedit against
store windows In his youth, look-
ing at things he couldn't buy)
takes on added

"That guy," fumes, "will get
licked when I him again. I'll

"' fight him on the streetsor In the
ring. I'll fight him If I have a
beard down to my belt 111 fight
him nothing I'll evenpay my

..own expenses.
"Meet him one day run Into

him like and I'll let
him have it smack, smack. 'Gath
er M.P.'s,' I'll say, 'and
watch this guy take a beatlnV I'll
fight him for money, marbles,
chalk, or an old That
guy hidin' my title under the
Navy!"

By

SAN Oct 18 UP)

Juan Zurita, N.B.A.
slammedhis way to a

knockout last night over Aldo
Spoldl,

in the fourth round of
the main event of a fight card
here.

Zurita, ot Mexico City, weighed
139H and Spoldl. now of New
York, weighed 13BV4. The match
was by a crowd esti-

mated at 5.000.
Jpse Mendoza. 135 pounds of

Mexico, knocked out
Nash Ortiz, 116, Foster Field Vic
toria, in the fifth round with a

left to the kidney, Paul Alt-ma- n,

49, Houston, knocked out
155, of Juarez,

Mexico, in the second round.

PageFivi

Southern show those
outfits to have fired 72 passes
and for 283 yards.
But that's about the sura and

of the of-

fense.
Rice made yards on the

ground, Texas 17 and SMU 1 a
total of 64 yards or an averageof
only 21.3 yards per game. Which
betters the national record ot

But even passing,the but the show the same

tlon has done little better than
break even becausethe
have, 10 those 72
passesand returned them 236
ya"rds.Just 47 yards less Rice,
Texas'and SMU gained.

Field hasdonepret-
ty well In the air Itself, showing
450 yards,but it's on the I round,
with BUI Dudley,
Fete Layden and Jake Lelcht
leadinr the way, that the Bam-ble- rs

have rone to town. They
rolled up 865 yards, giving

them an offensivetotal of 1,315,
which also eclipses the national
record for offense.
A narrow margin of 33 to

on first downs for indi-

cates the Ramblers have struck
with long runs and passesin com-

piling a wide margin of 21 to 1 on
In other words, they

haven't had to stagesteadydrives
they Just score when they get

ready.
Is almost matched by

its In only one depart--

In Joined --""l1"i?.vTi mrh mea hVC PUntS b8Ck

Y:.MXrtTntnNaw382 yards for the opposl-,- ""flS This can be attributed
champion Sep-

tember, decisioned
crown

smoke
he

he

belligerence
he
sec

for

accidental

round,

gooseberry.

Lightweight Champ
Wins Knockout

ANTONIO,
lightweight

champion,

Europeanlightweight
champion,

witnessed

Monterrey,

hard

Bobby Montoya,

Methodist

completed28

substance opposing

46

IF

Ramblers:
Intercepted of

than

Randolph

have

25
Randolph

touchdowns.

Randolph
opponents

Kammer

the difference in the number of
kicks rather than to an approach
to Dudley and Lelcht's ability.
Since Randolph has dominated
the scoring, the oppositionhas had
far greater opportunities at re-
turning kicks, for the opposition
has been on the receiving end of
most kick-off- s.

Henley Takes Riding
ContestAt Rodeo

NEW YORK, Oct 18 UP) Bare-

back riding contest at the Madi
son Square Garden rodeo last
night was won by Cecil Henley of
Hayward, Calif. Hank Mills of
Montrose, Colo., was second and
Bo Chesson ot Beaumont Tex.,
placed third.

A summaryot other events

Calf roping won by Jack Shaw,
Roswell, N. M, 20.2 seconds; sec-
ond,- Buch Sorres, Tucson, Ariz.,
31.1 seconds; third, John Bowman,
Oakdale, Calif., 31.2 seconds.

Saddle bronc riding won by
Bill McMacken. Trail City, S. D.;
second, Gene Rambo,Bell, Calif.;
third, Buck Kesslcr, Doming, N.
M.

Steer wrestling won by Ever-
ett Bowman, Phoenix, Ariz., 8.1
seconds; second, Earl Bevens,
Denver, 10.3 seconds; third, Mike
Hastings, Fort Worth, Tex., 14.1
seconds.

Wild cow milking won by
Hugh Bennett Colorado Springs,
Colo., 28 seconds; second, Ike
Rude, Mangum, Okla., 37.1 sec-
onds; third, Duffy Crabtrec, Great
Falls, Mont, 49.1 seconds.

Bull riding won by Johnny
Spuell, Canadian, Tex.; second,!
Gerald Roberts,Strong City, Kas.;
third, Slick Ware, Belton, Tex.

The U. S. Bureau of Standards
usesa machine that tests rugs by
imitating the effect of as many as
48,000 footsteps.

and. . .
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Sports
Roundup

Browsing through Monday's Re-- .guys swearingat tho plight of the
Midland 1 Dodgers. That incredible,

came across Jack LIvely's "Press;h"t It Is the truth. . . . One Ma- -
nc terrific Browniecolumn dedicated toBox,' a toolc thlng$ g0 hard that after the

sports, ana was quite pmusca a;
the contents.Notlhat Mr. Lively
has not spokenthe truth, buf If Is
the name that he has applied to
Friday, tbo day the Steers play
the Bulldogs.

Mr. Lively lias dubbed that
day, In accordanceto the many

and already es-

tablished,.as I-- F Day In Mid-
land.
This most original name comes

like this. says that IF
the game is a breather, so
was the case for Plalnview' when
they played the Canineeleven and
lost by a mostembarrassingscore;

in opposl- - Bulldogs
play they showed against Sweet
water, which they lost 26-- 6, then
the Steers may He says also
that IF the Midland team has not
been blown up by :thelr disaster-nu-s.

defkat last week, and play
football-hk- e the Conner Bulldog
eleven dldMhen there is nothing
to worry aBout So. says

;
It is not my contentionto argue

the points the Intrepid sports
scribe of Midland has brought out,
for It would be quite an Impossi-
bility to overcome his more than
truthful statements. But I plan
merely to add a few IF's of my
own.

Now, It Is well known that the
Steershave a good offense .
about every fourth series ot
downs. They have a food de-

fense... at about the same In-

tervals. The point I am trying
to bring out is that they should
regulate themselves to give
forth sixty ' consecutive min-
utes; then, and only then, tbey
would not have to worry about
noslnr out a much weakerteam.
such as Lamesa,by one point,
I contend that IF Coach Dlbrell

can put eleven men on the field
Friday night that will play for
sixty minutes to the best of their
ability then they will not have to
come home carrying a top-hea-

score on their shouldersand con-

science.

Now wait a minute . . . don't
laugh yet I can almost prove my
statements.Against Colofado City
the locals ran rampant all eve-

ning, exceptwhen they got a scor-

ing chance. Then they settled
down to maybe-we-wl-ll and

score attitudes. They
let up once too often and the
Wolves scored. Then came Cis-

co .. . they did better, but 'Itill
were those spurts of inactivity
that saw Cisco score once and
make some extra-nic- e gains more
than that Then Lubbock ... ten
. . . tch. The Steers popped the
Westernersback on their heelsfor
the first five minutes, ahdthen let
up. Rcsutls, three touchdowns
by Lubbock before the half. In the
last half the locals roared all over
the. field, .giving the Westernersa
run for their money and outgaln-in-g

them. Yet In the fourth
quarter they let up again and the
visitors scored. Likewise could
be cited theOdessa game, and par-
ticularly the last game which they
were thankful to win. A bad first
half and last half spurts kept them
from a more decisive victory.

Now what is your verdict . . .
I hope the Steers will think It
over before Friday. They may
not have a championship club,
but I have seenindications thst
they most certainly do not have
a "cellarshlp" club either. They
canwin if they will settle down
to it, and not let up. Breaks do
not come that will make a dif-
ference of 25 or 30 points.
Think It over before Friday
night and show those Bulldogs

Xmau. HouKoo, Bn Antonio, Tort Wtrtft
Stat NtMHn tor

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 W) From

Felcllu In the Pacific, TSgt Billy
Goodrich, former Brooklyn sports
writer, scrfds these words: "The
results of the world series Just
camo In and therewere more Ma-

rines rootlnc for the Browns than

from seems

rooter,

Steer

win.

Just

Cardinals won the second game
he said: 'Why, I'm going to mur-
der every Brownie personally.'
. . . That sounds like Dodger talk,
but honestly this lad is the worst
baseball rooter I have ever seen.
. . , And how could he be with
the Japs at the back door?"

Season In Review
Those qilbtes give you an Idea

of what a half dozen major
league managersand assorted
players and newcapermen will
face when they tour the War
zones this winter. . , . From all
accountsthe G.I. baseball fans
have managedto hear about
most ot the doings of the past
year, "but they'll want to know
all the detailsand, mostOf all,
why they happened.

Samplo questionnaire
Luke Sewell, the only represen-

tative of the world scries contes-
tants now on the list, will hear
something like this: . , . What
happened tt the Browns In the
series?How did they beat out the
Tigers and Yanks In that close
finish? How about thatscrapWith
(he Senatorswhen Bob Ortiz and
Tom Turner swapped blows after
the Browns had been accused of
"riding" Washington'sCuban play
ers too vigorously? How come the
Senators, after feuding with the
Browns, virtually handed St
Louis the pennantby knocking off
Detroit? . . . And what huppened
to Washington and itsCuban dele-
gation, anyway, finishing In the
cellar after being picked near the
top?

Gowanus gossip-- Leo

Durocher may have a
hard time answering some of
those Dodgerfans on suchques-
tions as: How do you expect to
win a pennantwith a bunch of
16 year old bobby sockers?
What was the Idea of getting rid
of Fritz Ostermueller,who had
such a good year after he land-
ed with the Pirates?How about
Dixie Walker's batting? Weren't
you threatening to trade him
last winter? What will our bums
do next year?
Assorted Items-O-ther

mattersfor discussion and
explanation Include: Jim Tobln's

no-h-it games, the
Cubs' early losing streak and sub-
sequent recovery, those "incom-
plete" National league games that
must have confusedthe GI's who
were getting the results briefly
and often weeks late, the relative

1 importance of Dizzy Trout, Hal
Newhouserand Dick Wakefield In
Detroit's near-mis-s pennant shot,
how the Yanks'Joe Pagemadethe
all-st- ar team but ended theseason
In Newark, JoeMedwlck's play for
the Giants after being traded by
his old pal Durocher and being
twice disciplinedby Mel Ott, VlnCc
DiMaggio's fuss with the Pirate
managementover that $9.60 meal
check. . . . Come to think of it, a
lot of folks around herewould like
to know all those answers,too.

BASKETBALL SEASON
AUSTIN. Oct. 18 UP) More

than 900 high schools, tentatively
are registered for 1944-4- 5 Texas
Interschoalstic League basketball
play and indications are final reg
istrations Nov. 15 may exceed
other war year registrations which
have not exceeded 800 schools,
said R. J. Kldd, leagueathletic

that their I-- F Day may be an-

other success for the Invaders
they do not really knuckle

down for 60 minutes without
looking up . . . from the ground

What say Steers?
Seeyou . . .
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Virginia End Named

OutstandingPlayer
NEW YORK,vOt 18 CD Vir-

ginia's Hank Walker, fullback
turned end, won honors today as
tho outstanding football lineman
of tho week In the third weekly
Associated Press poll ot tho sea
son. He Joins Roger Harding,
California center, and end Jack
Russell of Randolph Field ranked
first In the prcVlous polls.

Because of Walker's perform-
ance Virginia scored a major
upsetby holding the highly tout-
ed North Carolina rs

to a 13-1- 3 deadlock. Walker, a
from Griffin, Ga.,

Is a Navy trainee who played
the 1943 seasonwith South

"Walker played one of the pret
tiest defensivegames I have ever
seen," assertedCoach Frank Mur
ray, of Virginia. "He wa the ma-
jor factor In our holding Pre--
Flight to 92 yards rushing.He is
qualified to play any position. He
can pass, kick and run. I used
him at fullback until I" needed
someone tofill a gap at end."

Two other wlngmen,
Hubert Bechtol of Texas, and

John Johnsonof the
Alameda (Calif.) Coast Guard,
were singled out for praise by
their coaches. Bechtol smeared
so many Oklahoma plays the
boys in the preMbox called him
the firth manj fn the Sooners'
backfleld. Johnson,a San Fran-
cisco lad playing In his first big
time game, helped Alameda tie
favored March Field, 20-2- by
catching two forward passes for
touchdowns.
Clarence Esser of Wisconsin,

Tom Kane of Tulane, Vie Schlcich
of Iowa Scahawks, and Jim Tur-
ner, College of Pacific, impressed
at tackle while H. J. Nichols ot
Rice, Bob Dobelsteln of Tcnnes--j
see, BUI Hatchtcn of California
and Jack Fathaucr of Iowa State
stood out at guard.

Tex Warrington of Auburn, Fel--
to Prcwltt of Tulsa and Joe Wink
ler of Purduedrew thq most praise
at center.

Bartola Meets Pep
In Title Bout Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP)
Abe J. Greene, president Of the
National Boxtng association, said
today he had called upon Juan
Zurita, lightweight champion, and
Sal Bartola, featherweight king,
to "prepare for a proper defense
of your titles and soon,"

Both boxers, Greene said, had
ontlfled NBA headquarters that
after a warmup bout or two, they
would be prepared to defend their
laurels against challengers listed
among the contendersby the as
sociation.

"The ultimate aim of tho NBA,"
Greenesaid, "Is to bring about a
match between Bartola and Willie
Pep, who is listed as the out-
standing challenger. If the spon-
sors of Pep will not Impose im-

possible barriers, it will then be
possible to break up the dual
championship claims."

Pep Is, recognized as feather-
weight champion by New York
and affiliated states.

"No major changeshave been
recorded in the NBA ratings, al-

though there has been a shift
among some of tho contendersin
the various classes,"Greene said.

The first known 'Christmas
greeting card made Us appear-
ance In 1842.

Two GamesLeft, But
Rocsch Has Record

LOS ANGELES. Oct IB UP)
Ho has only two more games bei
fore tho Navy transfers him from
the UCLA campus, but Johnny
Roesch, tho Bruins' 160-pou-

halfback, sensation from nearby
Beverly Hills high school, has
compiled a 'yard-gainin- g and scor-
ing mark for everybody to shoot
at

Roesch has played only one-four- th

ot the time in UCLA's four
games, but he has registered 631
yards for an averageof 10 yards a
minute. -

His other acmompllshmcnts

Catching six passes for 13J
yards.

Scoring seven of UCLA's 10
touchdowns, two on passes, three
on rushes, one on a punt return
and the other on a pass intercep-
tion.

Returning three punts for 122
yards.

Returning two klckoffs for 47
yards.

Running CO yards for a touch-
down after a lateral from Quar
terback Bob Waterflcld after

intercepted a pass.
Rocsch hat played altogether

59H minutes.
He performs against St. Mary's

Collier's

can

niroor.
quote it because

motorists thought
our insistent on
carcarewas motivated self-intere-

rather our
of again we in our
country's interest in
befrugal

car miles. your
Phillips 66 Service Station

week g

services.

Expansion Program
PlannedAt BSAAF

An expansion program to pro
outdoor recreational

facilities for Army personnel at
the Spring Bombardier
was launched week by Capt
Floyd B, BUrdctte, director of
physical training.

work, being carried out In
conjunction with the Pott Engi-
neering Department, provide
additional facilities for football
I'm basketball enthusiasts.All of
the Improvements arc being In-

stalled In the vicinity of the
gymnasium, tractors
scrapers engaged In leveling the
ground.

touch football fields, 70
yards In length arc being out

of the
fields bo marked white

at five-yar- d Intervals, and
physical training classes be

to practice games on the
new' gridirons. To way for
one of the fields, the boxing ring
was the Section A area

Confident

Pro-Flig- ht Saturday and
the Alsmeda Coat

Guard game the following

THE CAR 1--A BUT THE TIRES ARE
fX-- a AN r

Y HISTORY.AndVDaymay
well by time you read words!

asarecenteditorial in the September9 issue
of points out: "If we don t babyour cars
and tires alongas carefully aswe the ominous
fact is thst we run into a serious motor--

', transportbreakdownon home front"
The blunt words of editorial echo

Phillips and its service station men have been
saying month after month, beginning even prior
so rean

We some few
may have thst

emphasis tire and
by

than by patrioticsense
duty. So say,

and your own,
with your dwindling stock

of tire and Visit
at least

once a for tire and

vide more
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laid

west and north gym. The
will with

lime
will

able hold
make

moved to
that ccntrally-lpcatc- d

here
closes with

week

IS
be, the these

But

can,
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the what
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Have Coca-Col-a The family welcomesyou'

. or greeting new andoldfriends
Unexpected visitorscan beexpected in wartime. Sonsbring their wlvesj

Soldiers furlough drop in without notice. New neighbors to calli

With wartime shortages,a simple but hearty"welcome Is best. It's what you

sharein friendliness,notwhat you have, thatcounts.There'sno morefriendly

greeting than Hat "Coir", And you can play host on moment'snotice

when you have Coca-Col- a on hand In your refrigerator.-- Hat "Colt" says

Wtlcomt makes new and old friends feel at with you and yoursj

lOtTUD UNDII AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA-COI- COBfAHY IT

IEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big gprtag.

facilities will stlrrmltte
widespread Interest lit tftrit,
Capt Burdette Is having five mw
basketball courts constructed Iw
twecn the tennis courts a4 tlta
Bowling Center.Much of the werk
In cleaning tho area of recta. H
being done by P.T. classes.

The gymnasium .housesone oc
the most completeathletic cwa
ment rooms In the nation. VI.
John Sweeney Is In chargeot hs
plies, and from him sport lover

o

on the post can check out felt
clubs, tennis racquets and baits.
boxing gloves, balls for any of om
major sports, and other equipment
for different sport?.

"It is our aim to keep the en-

tire school active In some sport,'
Capt Burdette stated.

Scnoolboy Attendance
May Have Record Year

AUSTIN. Oct 18 UP Attend-
ance at Texas high football
games In both large and small cit-
ies may set a record this year.

R. J. KIdd. athletic director ef
tho Texas IntcrscholastleLeague,
said reports to league headquar-
ters Indicated increasing interest
in high school games.

Dallas high schools alone, In
said, played before 153,500 eua

Uomers through Oct 12.

IS 4--F

Pbittips Tin String Serria includeschecking tic
pressures. . . inspecting for nail holes,cuts, and
bruises . . . examinationof the tire carcassto warn
you when is necessaryandsoil possible
. . . crisscrossing with the spareevery 3,000

Phillips Car SavingSeirici includesinspectionef
battery, air filter, and ami-free- protection . . i
regular lubricationof every friction point specified
hy themaker ofyour car. Yr--

With tires for motoristsnotpromisedhi
iuic uiiwiytj . . , wiui carswefuag
outand disappearing fromthe lead
at the rateof morethan 3,000 aday
. i : you muse Cartfor'ytur or ft
pur Country, to' help prevent acritic
in domestic transportarioo.

Drive in at any OrangeandHack
66Shield, thesignof famousPhilips
66 Gasolineand Phillips 66 Motoc
Oil, and you will get the patriotic
cooperationand aid of the Phillips
66 ServiceMan in making your cac
and tiresgo fartherand luc JoegeU)

a
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Halftrack BecomesWasfehaskef;

LieutenantStill GetsRequest
By HAL BOYLE

WITH A U. S. TANK FORCE
IN GERMANY, Oct 12 'Delayed)
UP) The luckiest men tn the ar-

mored march through the Sieg-

fried line north of Aachen were
even crew members of one half-

track who suddenly found their
vehicle had become a wastebaskct
for German artillery.

Their halftrack caught a dud, a
v

King Carol1 Not Ashore

NEW ORLEANS, Oct IB JP
Former King Carol of Romania

remainedaboardship in New Or-

leans harbor today, but as to

whether he planned to come

ashore during his cvpectcdstay of
several days, here he had "no
comment"

Carol and his red-hair- com-

panion, Mme. Elena Lupcscu, ar-

rived yesterdayaboardthe Argen-

tine steeamer Tunuyan enroute
from Vera Crui, Mexico, to Braill.

They stayed on the ship over-

night although state department
representatives In Washington
laid New Orleans immigration of-

ficials had authority to permit
them ashore.

Hereford Association
Invites Latin Americas

DALLAS, xOct. 18 UP) Jack
Frost president of the Texas
Hereford Association, announced
he hs sent invitations to a list
of officials of the Latin-Americ-

republics to attend the Greater
an Hereford Exposi-

tion here, Nov. 11-1- 9.

Pablo Rlsso of Uruguay has
beenappointedJudge of the expo-

sition.
Invitations have been extended

In all countries,exceptArgentina.

Many SeekingRelief
for Colds Muscle Aches
Millions dependonSt.JosephAspirin
to easepain of colds' achy muscles
andcoldV headaches.Gargled,swiftly
reducessorenessof colds' sorethroat
Always be sure to look for thename
enthebox StJosephAspirin.

v y

three-inc- h enemy shell, and
everybody concernedis quite hap-

py to be alive and able to tell the
story.

"We were moving to an assem-by-y

area near Palcnburgwhen the
Jerries started pumping over ar-

tillery," said T5 Louis Lancaster,
Mcmmphis, Tcnn., commanderof
the halftrack. One shell smacked
into the rear of the car.

The Impact hurled a heavy

box of ammunition through the
air and It cracked Pvt. Jtmes
Holmes, Belmont, Mass., on the
head, but hlf helmet saved him
from seriousInjury.
"That shell struck in another

box containing tire chains and
when we saw it hadn't rxnlodcd
"we all took off," said Lancaster.

Later he found an ordnance
major who removedthe shell and
the boys climbed back into the
halftrack and went to work again
on the Siegfried line.

In one command post Lt Joscnh
K. Still, Blackville, S. C.j was eat
ing lunch with three other off!
ccrs.

"It wouldn't be badto setone
of those 'million dollar
wounds,'" Still said Jokingly.
"You know, one that wasn'tseri-
ous but Just bad enough to get
you out of the frontline."
At that moment a German

75-m- m armor-piercin- g shell crack
ed into the room after piercing
three walls, bounced three times
from the celling to the floor, struck
htm in the leg and lodged in the
opposite hall. Still was only
slightly hurt

Age ShortensMemory
But He'll Check Up,

SEMINOLE, Okla., Oct: 18 UP)

An man, applying for
a marriage license, was stumped
when askedthe given name of the

bride-to-b-e.

He said ho reckoned he'd bet-
ter go and check up, adding
thoughtfully:

"Most of my wives have been
named Mary."
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3RIN AND BEAR IT

"I don't want to keett thh ob
girl, 1 went to makea home for a husband and listen to radio

serials all day long." --r -

SpectatorsTo Observe '

Memorial For Simons

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 18 UP

Spectators and players will ob
serve a minute of silence before
Tulane's homecoming day football
game with Auburn here Saturday
In memory of the late Claude
(Monko) Simons.

Simons, father of the present
Tulane coach, Claude (Little
Monk) Simons, was a Green Wave
coach and trainer for more than
20 years.

LONGVIEW MAJOR PROMOTED
WASHING t'ON, Oct 18 UP)

The war department today an-

nouncedthe temporary promotion
I from major to lieutenant colonel
of Wesley Hunter Turner, OD,
Box 1, Longvldw, Texas.
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indefinitely like every normal

Honesty Is Best But
Always Check First

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. IB ()
Ed Kane, who turned in a wallet
containing $19,' received a $25
reward, and declared gleefully
that honesty does pay with divi
dends.

A few minutes later hewasn't
so sure. The owner reached Into
a half-hidde- n compartmentof the
wallet and extracted$700.

LUFKIN "MAN WOUNDED
WASHINGTON UP) Name of

gt Ernest J Hudgens, husband
of Mrs. Juaneva Hudgens, (704
Laurel) Lufkln, appeared on list
of wounded U.S. soldiers released
today by Dar Dept Wounds re-

ceived European area.
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public Records
Marriage Licenses

James A. Rauls, Pearsall. Tex.,
andJosephineDabney, Big Spring.

Harllss E, Dent Denton, and
Nell Klrkpatrlck, Big Spring.

Wesley F-- Brandenberry, Denl-so-n,

and Harrlctte L. Munson,
Chicago, 111.

Scrapio Ornelas and, Santiago
Olaques, both of Big Spring.

Allen Nelson, Jr., and Mrs.
Irene Tannehlll, both of Big
Spring.

George Blrdwell and Mrs, Re-

becca Evans, both of Big Spring.
William C. Raker and Lorraine

Gustatson,both of Portland, Ore.
John W. Jonesto Mrs; Zema A.

Wilson, both of Sweetwater.
In the 70th District Court

J. W. Long versus Allcne Long,
suit filed for divorce.

Lucy Brttteon versus Joel II.
Brlttcon, suit filed for divorce.

Warranty Deed
Elbert Echols to Quinon II.

Reld, lot 14, block 13, Coahoma;
$10.

In The 70th District Court
Hazel Ruth Medlock versus Em-me- tt

Elmo Medlock, suit filed for
divorce,

In the case of James C. Tonn
versus Norma Navlne Tonn, di-

vorce granted.

Building Permits
R. E. Moore, to move 14x20 foot

frame housefrom Forsan to 1201
W. 5th, cost $40.

O. B. Switzer, to move 12x24
frame houseto acreagein section
41, block 32, TWP-l-- cost $840.

Earl Davis, apply stucco topres-
ent home at 601 Abrams street,
cost $100.

Pablo Bustamante, to build a
12x24 foot frame houseat 303 Ed-
wards street,cost $195.

P. R. Morat to build 14x20 foot
addition to one of present build-
ings now on lot at 511 N. W. 8th,

cost $200.

Liquor Black Market
Said Thing Of Past

WASHINGTON, Oct 17. UP)

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles said today the liquor black
market, which "reached gigantic
proportions" early this year, now
Is "virtually a thing of the past
with liquor again moving in legit-
imate channels."

Bowles rfeported that the treas
ury's alcohol tax unit, the depart
ment of Justice, various state
boards,state and local police and
the provost marshals officeof the
army all had aidedOPA in break-
ing up the black markets.

SWEET MYSTERY
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 18 m

A police search for miss-
ing Shirley Schwanbeck, 10, and
her sister,Joan, 11, ended in their
home Papa Schwanbeck found
them under a bed where they hid
after spending an unauthorized
dollar for candy.

RoadTo Berlin
rtv Thn Associated Press

1 Western Front: 302 miles
ffrnm nnt nf Duren).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
fpAm WarMlvV ." ..""- -

3 Italian Front: 560 miles
(from Llvergnano).
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PACK MULE T R A I L They may look like
actually they'remembers of an Infantry unit of the FUUi

In Italy, operating over mountain trails requiring pack
mulesfor of supplies.

For

AUSTIN, Oct 18 UP) Weather
conditionsstruck a balancein the
week endedOct 16 which general-
ly was for showing
crops, pastures,ranges and field
operations.

There were a few exceptionsto
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So this Is
Paris!Yellow'' wool, topped by a
crown of green felt, is used In
this chapeao which made Its ap-
pearance In a style show in the

French capital.
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Weather Conditions Strike Balance

Satisfactorily Crop Operation
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this condition, saidthe U.S. De
partment of Agriculture In its

weekly report on Texas crops, in
cluding:

More moisture was nfcaed for
wheat pasturesIn a few counties
in the high for pastures
and in some westerncoun-

ties nad for plowing and seeding
of small and fall cover
crops in a number of eastern
counties. Rain and heavy dews
retarded harvestingand cut short
the working day in other sections.

Cotton was ready ror harvest in
many northwestern and western
counties. All nreas were In need
of pickers and the situation was
describedas difficult
In north central counties.

The late crop of sorghums
in southerncountieswas progress-
ing nicely with little being har-
vested and the remainder near-In-g

maturity.
Harvesting of corn, feeds and

bay continuedbut there was some
delay caused by the manpower

of the cotton harvest
Commercial vegetables made

satisfactoryprogress.Snap beans,
eggplant, peppers and squash
were becoming available in in-

creasing volume. were
progressing rapidly and neared
maturity in some fields.

of made
good progressand seedingof oth-

er vegetableswas active.
Livestock were In good

tion and winter range feedswere
assured in most areas.
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The enemyis and stag-

gering from the magnificent
action of our men on all

"battle fronts. Hereon the home front we must not let

up yfC mustkeep at it, till the shootin' stops.

Keep on buying Bonds blood tothe
Red Cross active part in salvage campaign!

staying at our war job in fact, doing our utmost

at every activity that will aid our war effort, until
achieved.

baf keep

stops the very im-

portant of helping keep vital

grains

on the move quickly and efficiently.

Greyhoundwill work to set

of highway travel. . . until then, let's all
the

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Bklg. Phone 331
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Bomber Group Raises
Money For Memorial

h
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCK

BOMBER STATION IN ENG-

LAND, Oct 18 UP) As a memo-

rial to their buddies who crash-

ed to their deaths over German
targetsor who are listed as miss
ing in action, men oi the Beta
bomber group aro restoring a ,
14th century chapel in St An
drew's church at Norfolk.

The men, lommanded by Col.
Robert W. Wirren of Vernon, Tex
as, raised almost $2,900 to rebuild
the chapel, which is to be dcdlcaU
ed Dec. 11.

Sighted Game Smelted Same
NYSSA, Ore., Oct. 18 W) De-

partment Store Manager Carloi
Butler was puzzled when his dog,
on a pheasant hunt, indicated
game in a small bush but refused
to flush lt "Butler kicked the bush,
and wished he hadn't Out strolled
a skunk.

PUBLISHER DIES
RICHMOND. Va.. Oct 17 UP)

Jnhn Slrwnrt Bryan. 72. nublish--
cr of the Richmond News Leader
and the Tlmes-Dispatc- n, and one
of the principal owners oi tne
r.Mcttaa Oallv Times and the
Tampa, Fla, Tribune, died last
night of pneumonia.

iNY DISCOUNT?
KANSAS CITY, Oct 17 UP)

William A. Parker, 41, is all
squarewith the law. He dropped
into the city hall and paid out
$32.25 and cleared up 14 over-

time parking tickets.
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Anti-Ne- w Deal

Group Violates

PracticesAct
AVASIIINGTON. Oct, 18 (ff)

Buy Defense Stamps Bood

The. treasurer of an anti-four- th

''term organization told senateIn
vestlgators today the group, had
cpt secret the nairies of some

contributors, had not filed a re-
port of donationsand expenditur
es with the clerk of the house and
had acceptedmoney from corpora'

"tlons.
, Counsel and membersof the
senate campaign expenditures In'
vcstlgatlng commltteo which heard
the testimony said thoso actions
violated the corrupt practicesact

William J. Goodwin of Key
York, treasurer of tho American
democratic national committee,
was tho witness at a table-poun- d

ing committee session.
v Discussing the organization's
.method of handling its finances
.Goodwin said that to keep lnfor--matl- on

away from "busybodlesand
.newspapers," a certificate was
used under which the- names of
some contributors were "kept off
the 'committee's books' Robert
MCfrphy, counsel for the senate

; committee, contended that this
Jviolated the corrupt practiceslaw,

but Goodwin said the nameswere
to be concealedonly uhtll they
were revealed to proper author-

ises.
Under questioning by Murphy

and SenatorBall Good-
win; Identified three separatecon-

tributions, totalling. ,$1,432.73 as
having been made by Gen. .Robert
E. Wood of Chicago. He identified
a $2,500 contribution and another
for $1,000 as coming from Harry
Weiss of Houston, Texas.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce?Weather

Bureau ' '.

' BIG SPRING AND VIGINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to--

, night and Thursday.Cooler Thurs-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs--

, day;, cooler extreme northwest
portion late tonight and in north-
west portion Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
j this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-

day; cooler in Panhandle this af--
Uernoon and In South Plains

xiiuiauajr
TEMFEBATUKES

,. City Max. Mln.
Abilene 78 50

. Amarlllo ,...75 49
j BIG SPRING 79 46

Chicago f.ijfxr. 4l
J Denver ...,...-- 38
U El Paso 79 83

Fort Worth 80 55
' Galveston 78 63

New. York 50
St Louts 70 40

i Local sunset,7:11 p. m.; sun--ii

rise, 7:52 a. m.
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VHNO
to yon barspr ifiiistiM?
Do you feel beadacbyalter eillej? D D
Do yon get soar or uj$et tasHy? D D
Do yon feel tired listless? DD
Do you headachy andupsetdue to
poorly digested food? To feci cheerful
and happy again your food must ba
digested DroDcrlr.

Each day, Naturemustproduce about
two plrtfs of vital digestive, Jutee to
help digestyour food. Nature falls.
Vour may remain undigested-leav-ing

you headachy and irritable.
Therefore, you mustIncreasethe flow

bf this digestive juice. Little
Liver Pills increaseUnh flow quickly
often in as little as W minutes. And.
you're on tha to feeling better.

Don't depend artificial aids to
lounteract Indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na-
ture's own order. Take Carter'sLittle
Liver Pills as directed. Get them,at
drugstore. Only10 and26'.
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Funeral PlansFor

Gkldtns Dilayed
COLORADO CITY, Oct 18

Definite funeral plana for AL A.
("Abilene") Giddens, Colorado
City businessman who died sud-
denly at his home Monday at
midnight, .await the arrival of a
brother, George Mack Giddens,
who is stationedwith the army In
Illinois. Tentative plans havo set
tho services for late Wednesday
afternoon ,at the First Baptist
church here with the pastor. Dr.
John D. Simons, officiating.

Owner and operator of the aid-de- ns

Feed Store and John Deere
dealer Tiere, Giddens had been
slightly 111 ror a 'week. Ills death
came after a .heart .attack.He was
a member of the Baptist church
and of the local Lions club.

Also surviving are his mother,
Mrs. F. M. Giddens of Clarksvllle,
and two brothers, wesiey oi

army.

First Zeros He Saw
He' Shot 'Em Down

By PHILIPS S. UEISLEU
(Baltimore SunpapersWar
Correspondent)
(Distributed By AssociatedPress)

WITH A CARRD3R TASK
FORCE ATTACKING FORMOSA,

Oct 12 (By Radio Delayed)
Ensign Arthur Mollenhauer nev-

er had.seen anenemyplane In the
air before today, when he took
off for a fighter sweep over
Formosa.

When he returned to this car-

rier some two hours later he was
the United States Navy's newest,
pilot ace, with five Jap planes to
his credit

The pilot from San
ta Barbara, Calif., saw his first
enemy plane In tho air when ne
was cutting" In over the Formosa
coast He shot it down. He saw his
second enemy plane ten seconds
later and shot that one down too.

From then on it was Just a case
of seeing his third, fourth and
fifth Japaneseplanes and knock
ing them out of the plane-fille- d

sky.
"They lust kept flying in front

of me and I Just kept my finger
on the gun button," Mollenhauer
told me in the ready room after
the battle.

Army EngineerChief
Studies Texas Ports

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (P)
Major Genn. Eugene Reybold,
chief of Army engineers, and a
party including Rep. Fisher (D-Te-

left by planetoday for Hous-
ton to attend a waterwaysconfer-
ence tomorrow.

Scheduled to arrive about 4 p.
m., cwt, the group will spend to-

night in Houston and leave late
tomorrow on the return flight,
stoppingovernight in Dallas for a
meeting with Brig. Gen. E. H.
Mark, army division engineer.

In Houston General Reybold
will meet ChairmanMansfield (D-Te-

of the house rivers and har-

bors committee, officials of the
Louisiana - Texa intracoastal ca-

nal associationand others inter--
ested In waterway and flood con

--Tlve drunk, were picked up tart i TpiSlfffSSd
ntrtM .n1 nno iwnnn w pJijirend I xeaiurea

"legislation authorizing navigation-- itw.inn . ,,n rnntrnl work- - i TeXas

feel
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estimatedto cost $110,000,000will
be discussed.

Fisher is a memberof the house
rivers and harbors and flood con-

trol committees.

a." i

Cotton Subsidizing
Plan Studied Today

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP)
Details of a plan for subsidizing
cfttton exports sold in the com-
petitive world market remained
to be worked out today after gov-
ernment officials and cotton In
dustry representatives agreed on
the formula "in a generalway."

The plan was expected to be
put into final shape at a meeting

mlnlstrator and headof the Com
modlty Credit Corporation.

The agreementwas reachedby
membersof a cotton advisory com-
mittee adn CCC officials yester-
day. .,
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UNCLE REMUS FILM ADVISERS Mr. andMrs.
Wilbur G. Hurts, of Atlanta, Ga., historiansand artists, ret down
to work on their latest Job supplying technical details for a

saovlB based on Uncle Remus, famed southerncharacter.

New Girl's Social

Club Organized
COLORADO CITY, Oct 18 A

new leen-age-n social ciuu was ur--1

sanlzed recently by a group of Honor - Tuesday night Parents
sophomore, junior and seniorgirls . night was held at a barbecuepre-SLi"-

their
80,:.lh. ceding the Court

have chosen as name,
Sigma Gamma Chi.

Fern Gurney was electedpresi-

dent; Doris Ann Coffey, vice
president; Charlou Thomas, secre-
tary; Dana Marie Merrltt, treas-
urer. Other charter membersare
Rae Ann Hamm,Doris Handle, Vir-
ginia Woodard, Blllie Jean Dorn.

New membersof the group are
Elizabeth Hague, Margarle Cadell,
Marilyn Erwln, Dora Jane Blbby,
Peggy-Stilling-

", "Martha Jo Post,
Emily Gannun, Gloria Roensch,
Jean Wallace Mannerlng, Charlsa
Mann, Eula Henderson,Doris Har
grove and Meredith Wood.

Mrs. O. R. Thomas was named
by the members as their club
sponsor. Weekly dances for the
football boys and other guests arc
being given by the girls at the
Service Center with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. "Handle, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hen-

derson and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blbby as adult hostesses.

Coahoma4--H Club
Elects New Heads

The Coahoma 4-- H Club, met
Tuesdayatao'clock, in the school
auditorium, and following officers
were elected: President, Ray
Echols; nt -- Burrel
Hull; secretary and treasurer,
Jack Cathey and Bob Read, repor-

ter.
Sponsor for fhe club are C. H.

DeVaney, Ralph White and Frank
Loveless.

There are 31 calves on feed by
hovs of the Coahoma club. It Is

I . "- - ..... . . l TT... I

the ciuo group w
am county.

County Agsnt Durward Lewter
discussedthe proper feeding of

balancedrations to the group.
Each boy pledged to have at

least five exhibits to the Food
Show to held November 4, at
the Ford display room.

Also brought to the boys atten-
tion was the fact that November
1 Is the time to put pigs and
lambs on feed for the March
show.

Transport Pilot Is
Wounded In Crash

LONGVIEW. Oct 18 WP) 1st.
I .

today and the formula submitted ,C' fTfi". t
Yhou

to Marvin Jones, war food ad-.P- d
by

Spring,

sand wcundedmen, then one day
himself became a patient in a car
go plane, arrived at Harmon gen-

eral hospital this weekafter an air
trip from New Guinea.

Gruver's wife. Mrs. Burnell
Gruver, lives at Tyler, Texas. He
has more than 1,300 muiupie
motor hours to his credit, ana was

the first casualtyIn his squadron.
He was injured in an accident in a
takeoff.

The transport was loaded with
bomb denotators,shell fuses, and
Mhor fireworks. saVS GrUVer. It
wouldn't take off, and In an effort
to avoid a crash he was airam
would havebeenJust a hole in
airfield, Gruver banked the craft
In a manner which Jerked a red
hot engine from Its moorings.

Part of his foot was sliced off and
his leg was gashedas the engine
went through the plane'snose.

Demobilization Plan
Drawn Up At Midland

MIDLAND, Oct UP) A pro-

posal giving demobilization pre-frn-re

to vounir men and women
who left school to enter their
country8 service was adopted by
the Midland American Legion
post

Copies of the resolution, which
the legion said it adopted yestcr.
day to enable this group to com
plete theIreducat!onsas soon as
possible,were to Be seni to rresi
dent Roosevelt. Gov. Coke Steven
son, Texas congressmenand na
tional, legion officials.

J..S. Noland, who introduced the
proposal, said a nationwide cam-
paign was planned to have it in-

cluded in the demobilization for

Scouts EntertainAt
Court Of Honor Here

Approximately 100 boys and
guests were present at the Mitch-

ell county Boy Scout Court of

Troop No. Ten of Lenofah was
awardedthe Court of Honor ban-
ner. The following awards were
made: Second class: Billy Ray
Hamm, Paul Greenhouse,Morris
Standefcr,Truett Standefer,Glen-do- n

Farrlngton, Glen Morris,
Wayno Dawklns, all of Troop No.
Ten,

Stan J. W. Graham, Troop No
18. Merit Badges: Benny Kelly,
Troop No. 18, reptile study. Cub
awards: Albert Johnson, Troop
No. 28, lion and gold arrow
points.

Arrangements were made by
Grovcr Springer, scoutmaster of
the Lenorah troop.

Slain HostessWas

Afraid To Go Home
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 18 UP) A

few hours before she was raped
and slain, Georgette Bauerdorf
urged a companion Hollywood
Canteen hostess to "come home
with me as I'm afraid to alone
In the house tonight"

Sheriff's Inspector William J.
Fenphasesaid last night that this
information had come from the
other hostess, JuneZiegler. He
expressedbelief that the

daughter of George Bauer-
dorf, wealthy oil man, may have
been forced by someone tomake
a date and that shewas apprehen-
sive at the prospectof keeping it

Her body was found floating in
i the bathtub of her apartment last

largest 4-- u "u" I Thursday,

be

ins

18

be

Test Case Review In
State Funds Granted

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 UP) A re-
view of two test cases Involving
transfer of unexpendedbalances
in special state funds to the gen-
eral revenuefund was granted to-

day by the supremecourt.
Indirectly Involved Is approxi-

mately $1,700,000of such balances,
transfer of which was authorized
by tho 48th legislature In the ef-

fort to put the state'sgeneralfund
on a cash basis.

The 'test cases,upon which writs
of error were granted upon mo-
tions for rehearing"on the impor-
tance of the issues," were styled
Gulf Insurancecompany vs Jesse
James, state treasurer,and J. L.
Joseph vs. James.

Beware Coughs
frem cammM eWs

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptlybe-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid naturegerm and healraw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial 'mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist Ho sell you
abottleor Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the wav It
quickly allays the cough or you axe
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULS ON
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-e-d.

EXAAUNATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

, Abilene. Texas
At Settles Hotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday. -

12 a. so. to 5 p. m.

Church Conference

HearsDay Speech
8AN ANTONIO, Oct 18 W

Prayer and fajth alone cannot
solve the world's Ills, Dr. Albert
Edward' Day of Pasadena,Calif.,

told 2,000 delegates and visitors
attending the 88th annual session
of the SouthwestTexasconference
of Methodist churches heretodjfy.
The Christian people must exert
themselvestoward bringing about
a better world, he declared.

"We cannot banish war by faith
.or save our beloved," Dr. Day de-

clared. "We cannot by prayer
toss our responsibility back in tho
lap of God,"

"If we do not want our women
and children burned by bombs,
our boys sent out to drop deathon
innocentpeopleof other lands, we
must shakeoff the shacklesof po--
lltlcal roooi

deaf ear to seductive columnists,
who still fatal doctrine
of power politics, and organize our
world for Dr. Day admon-
ished.

The Texas home and
training school here will be dedi-
cated In ceremonies tomorrow,
signifying that the $100,000 Insti-
tution has been freed of its in-

debtedness.
Reading of appointments of

ministers will be made Friday
noon.

Bette Davis Enroute
To President'sHomo

COLUMBUS, Ga., Oct. 18 UP)
Film star Bette Davis left her
vacation residence near here to-

day on the first leg of a trip
the White House.

Friends said President Roose-
velt had requested tho actress
come to Washington.' Purposeof
her visit was not disclosed. She
was scheduled to stop at

Miss Davis came here there
weeks ago to visit a soldier friend,
Cpl. Lewis Riley, now stationed
at adjacentFort Bcnnlng.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 18 (P)

Cattle 4,500; calves 3,000; very un-

even; cows closed fully 50c lower
than last week's final prices with
some sales off 1.00; steers 25c
lower; medium to good steers',

Hogs .1,000, active, no change;
good and choice 180 240 lb. but-
cher hogs topped at. 14.55 with
light weights &t 13.75 14.55; sows
13.50 80.

Sheep steady,medium
gradefat lambs12.00; medium and
good yearlings 10.00; good aged
wethers up to 5.25; ewes mostly
3.75 5.00.

M0tt4
4 N E U

Oil Men Meet In
Dallas For Planning

AUSTIN, Oct 18 UP) . Grady
Vaughn of Dallas announcedtoday
that a group of Texas oil men op-

posed to ratification of the pro-
posed Anglo-Americ- an petroleum
treaty will meet, hero Friday to
make further plans for their cam-
paign.

Vaughn and Glenn II. McCarthy
of Houston, chairman and
chairman of the "statewide com

of oil operatorsopposed to
such ratification said the meeting
Would be held following the state-
wide oil proration hearing

English Coast Hit
Again By Robot Bombs

LONDON. Oct 18 UP The cast
coast of England shook from
spectacular explosions during the
night as antiaircraft gunners rak--

tradition, escapethe spell I " 7." incoming
..bombs up a number ofor economic imperialists, turn a

preach the

peace,"

mission

to

briefly
Atlanta.

-

-
-

3,000,

-

mittee

them In flight
It was the seventh consecutive

night that southern England and
the London area had come under
attack by the robots.The air min-
istry announced casualties and
damago had been causedby bombs
which escapedthe ackackbarriers
and the alert Mosquito patrol.

Surprise Ceremony
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Oct 18
In a surprise ceremony witness-
ed by courthouse employees at 4
p. in. Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
FrancesDobbs, 77, long-tim- e resi-
dent of Colorado City, and W. II.
Daffern, 78, wero married. Jus
tice of the Pcadc L. A. Costln read
the ceremonyin the office of tho
county Judge.

Arraignment Scheduled
For Post Office Clerk

DALLAS. Oct 18 (Pi ArralBn--
ment for Emll Francis Nelper,
veteran Corslcana post office
clerk charged with theft of cur-
rency from the malls, was sched-
uled before U. S. Commissioner
John DaVIs this afternoon.

Nelper, who was arrested Mon-
day, was chargedtechnically with
"embezzling" an air mall letter
containing $8 In currency. The
chargewas filed by Post Office
InspectorC. E. Ellis,

QICILM IRRITATIONS OPOffYII EXTERNAL CAUSE
Aen pimptea, ecxema, factory derma

I bumps, ftlackhadj)randuclr brokan--
out aldn. Millions roller iteUno. burn-I-nj

tnd sorenessol thesemiseries with
simple home treatment. Goesto work at
once. Aids healing, irorki the antlseptls
tray, tlaa Black andWhite Ointment only
M directed. lOo, 25c, GOosiiea.23 rears'
success. Money-ba- cl

In cleansing is good
guarantee.
soap. Enjoy (a--

tnous Blackand Whltafikla Soap

mMLi

...

Scraps, nails and string ... fata
andfuel anythingand that

serve another timeor anotherpur-po-so

savedby our ancestora as a
matter of dire necessity.The frugality of

rugged pioneers helped to
battle after in our nation'shistory.

countryBaks.ua to practice
that same'frugality to help win the war,
to save our way of lifo and to protect

H

oauy.

tUMUM4a,lMliHf.

Gaylord SaysPress

Must GuardIdeals
CHICAGO, Oct 18 (yP) Robert

M. Gaylord, president of tho na
tional association of manufactur-
ers, today declared"in this dayof
double talk"" when "all those

about free enterprise are not
co--j for it" that tho nation's newspa

Vital

per editors "must ho the guardian
of our idcat."

"Tho only cooperation wanted
from the pressis adherenceto
truth and to the ideals which have
made It great," Gaylord told the
0th annual meeting of tho inland
dally press association.

Tho NAM president, in his pre
pared speechto editors, said
that "people who 'talk out of one
side of their mouth to one group
andout of the other to a different
group arc having a field day?'

Asserting there was a "crowing
army" of pressagentsIn both gov-

ernment and Industry, Gaylord
said "one of the most subtleof the
Indirect attackson freedomof the
press lies in the releases,hand-
outs, and 'statements' that come
from every source, x x x

"Streamlined
sheetswith details ofall the 'news
are available In such quantities
that the mere reading of them
causes such rcportorlal Indigestion
that it Is only natural to yield to
temptation and write up the news
from these skillfully prepared re-

leases."

AVIATION

The SouthwesternAviation con
will be held October 25,'

28 and 27 In Amarlllo.
At that time J. II. Greene, nt

of tho TexasU. S. High-
way 87 association, will call an af
ternoon meeting of represents
tlves of that associationIn North
ern Texas.
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Rubber Diets
Baby Foods Bread
cattle feeds Paper Soap Textiles few.

Hearing
On Stoppage

chief of Lbe
Board disputes section, a

(hearing scheduled today before
board to a possible work

Stoppage at Gulf
lion's Arthur refinery
cancelledbecause dispute
settled

The company agreed to extend
contracts with two locals the

union
pending new agree
ments,

board company
refused the extension

and workers were
work.

Forces
Oct 18 () Deputy

Prime Minister Clement Attlee
disclosed in Commons today
British Imperial forces, including
those of dominions other
overseas had suffered
103,842 casualties the open
Ing western Europe cam
patgn to end August

this total, said, 20,785
were killed; 63,103were

i

and 19.834 were taken prisoner
listed missing.
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our of opportunity every
American

and the chango-ovc-r

activity will prob-

lems to chaUcngothe ingenuityof
one of us. Fortunewill tho

has to saveandhasbolstered
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Editorial - -

Go Slow On Cartels
Texas oil men, and particularly the Inde-

pendents,arc organizing a campaign against ratifi-
cation of a cartel which they contendwill be the
ruination of independentoperators. Naturally, this
would specifically affect Texas sice It Is the pre-

dominant oil state.
Wo confesslack of Information for arriving at

judgment In this case, but It docs call to mind the
entire matter of cartels, which, in our opinion,
should be entered intowith utmost caution.

Cartels, in ordinary language, mean interna-
tional trade agrcemcts. Usually they carry with
them a tinge of international trade division or
monopolies. For instance, an American company
and an English company set up an agreement
whereby each Will sell identical or similar products
in a given area, will not infringe on each other's
territory, and at the same time presumablywill ex-

change technical, productive, or distributive de-

velopments. This is a cartel.
If we agree, as most of current thinkers do,

that eventually we arc going to have to work as
"one world." asthe late Wendell Wlllkle put It, then
it becomes clear that international tradeis more
or less an enlargementof local or national trade.

In this light, cartels will not hold water so far
as the consumer is concerned. They are wonderful
things for those who share in their proceeds but
dangerous from an international and national
point.

There seems to be considerableconcern about
the possibility of international complications grow-

ing out of cartels,yet we are not nearly so appre-
hensive on this score as we nro that in truth and
in fact they retard or eliminate competition. When
that happens, the consumeralmost invariably suf-

fers. If our international peace machinery takes
shapeas we hope, the International complication
bugaboo may lose some of its significance. But when
territories for trade and exploitation arc parceled
out, artlflcal price levels ara quite apt to result.
Moreover, the incentive for cheaper productionand
more economical distribution Is removed to a great
extent and the people everywherearc penalized.

It is fresh in our minds that some of our In-

dustries were crippled almost as effectively as if
they were bombed due to cartels which involved
companies in Axis countries. While we lived up to
agreements and turned over technical informa-
tion, they did not or else gave confusing and in-

accurate Information. Because, under a certain
cartel, a German industry was advised of special
equipmentsales, Germanyknew quite accurately at
tho outset of the war how many periscopeshad
been made in America, hence how many subma-
rines theUnited Stateshad. Under others the out-
put in magnesium soaredin Germanyand stood still
in the United States. Under another Germanyde-

veloped synthetic rubber and left us with a dearth
of this vital element, and so on.

If this lessor may be generally applied, the oil
men of Texas may have good cause to oppose the
cartel. If it did no worse than curtail international
competition, it would be obnoxious.

Washington--

Government Employees Are
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Few elecUon
surveys, polls and speculations
have been more interesting to mo
(andperhapsto you) than the sur-
vey just completed by Jerry Kult-t- z,

Washington Post columnist, on
the meaning of the government
worker vote. Kulttz has numerous
friends, acquaintancesand column-followe- rs

among governmentwork-
ers. In the last year,he hasvisited
a, score of centers outside Wash-
ington where governmentworkers
are concentrated.And in addition.,
he's a hound for civil service and
government- worker statistics.

He concludes from the survey
that federal workerscannotbe re-

garded as a voting unit In other
words, they won't vote much mora
alike than the rest of personswho
go to the polls November 7.

On the statistical side,. Kluttx
providesthe rather startling tabu-
lation that in 16 states he classi-
fies as doubtful, with 201 electoral
votes, federal workers and their
families could control the balance
of voting power, based on 1040
election returns.

There are around 2,000,000 fed-
eral workers today in the United
States. It is estimated that these
workers, through their immediate
families, could control from five
solid vote, at either figure, it
to 12 million votes. If it were a
would control almost any presi-
dential election; and 1,800,000 of
these workers have been added
jlnce the start of the Svar under,
of course, a Roosevelt administra-
tion.

But let's get back to the "doubt-
ful" states. In seven of these,
Kluttx has found, the number of
federal workers alone outnumber
the majorities in the Roosevelt-Wlllkl- e

race four years ago. These
states are Colorado, Illinois, Indi-
ana,Maine, Michigan, New Jersey,
New York.

In nine other states,the federal
workers would only have to con-
trol one other vote in the family
to exceed the majorities in tho
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press Analyst

most urgent fads confronting both
sides European clgh-tce- th

October.
This means thrco weeks, under

normal conditions, autumn rains begin
earnest. Awful world's worst--will

battlefields eastern west-

ern theatres morasses which down
armies. Storms impair efficiency

fleets either fighting
ground forces.

" That's Europe sets usual
autumn, Allies a fortnight
launch offensives break Hitler's frontier de-

fenses theirarmies ranging through
relch. loken,
critical period which dictator must

every means,available to stand
jnles until weather comes

with GermanInsistence
both western Allies Russians

verge great offensives. Indeed, Berlin
says, armies alreadyhave struck. These

claims aren't surprising, only
would to appointedhour a general
Allied assault signs plentiful United
Nations about to tighten their miliary ring
about Hitlerites.

western front a ferment.
Germans, acting; their forecast, have
beencounter-attackin- heavily along crucial
northern flank of General Elsenhower'sarmies.
These attacks calculated keep Allies

balance hamper their launching
an all-o- ut drive.

American British armies have
creasedtheir pressure Nazis, especiallyalong

fifty front extending from Aachen
town Venray. Germans

that a further north NIJmegcn-Arnhe- m

easternHolland, extreme
Allied flank, British Second army
ready."

Supporting impending upheaval
Intense Allied bombing great Rhemlsh

cities communications. Cologne particular
concentrated

bombing
Keep on sector from Aachen

north to Arnhem.

general supervision Secre-
tary Stlmson

Dlf prptvt Secretary Nayy Knox rcpub--

elections. These states
Massachusetts, Missouri, Ohio,
Pennsylvania,Rhode Island, Utah,
Washington, Wisconsin, Wyoming.

tabulation, course, ig-

nores "Solid South" It
Is interesting
greatestadditional precentage
numerical) increases federal
workers since have been
made Georgia, Texas, North
South Carolina, Alabama, Florida

Virginia. other words,
administration Intent

vote-packi- states, they have
wasted a lot assignments
states have cither rarely or

republican.

largest numerical increase
federal workers

been California, where
220,000 added
years a Roosevelt
carried by 600,000 1940.

Another Kluttz statistic
of every jobs added

in governmentsince
been Navy depart-
ments. These departments
alone added 1.662,000 civili-
an workers In years

a of nearly
2,000,000 Those additions
made under service under
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Elephant Sentenced
For Murdering Keeper

MELBOURNE. Australia, Oct
17 OP) Queenle, ele-

phant and favorite of children at
the Melbourne zoo, was convicted
today of murdering her keeper.

The verdict was reachedby the
city coroner after a formal court
hearing. Prosecution witnesses
testified that Queenledeliberately
crushed ThomasLawson,

keeper, with her trunk and
then knelt on his chest

Defense counsel the first at-

torneys to represent an animal in
Australia legal history present-
ed evidence that for 30 years
Queenle had gently carried chil-
dren around thezoo.

The coroner's verdict was that
Queenlemay never carry children
again.

FLYING BOMBS AGAIN
LONDON, Oct 17 UP) British

coastal observers said today the
heaviest ack-ac-k barrage of the
war flooded the sky during the
night as the Germans loosened
flying bombs against southern
England and the London area for
the .sixth consecutive night
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LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp lleffington
1G00 W. St.

J. W. Tucker

Will bay any
Car at OFA celling price
Key & wentz

The Biggest Little Ottica tn
Big

Phone 198

SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We All Makes"

US Kanaels (North Read Hotel)
iL. Prop.
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Colorado.
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WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING
have Just received

shipment of molding. You will

what

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING
of all SPECIAL

EQUIPMENT slush
pits dug or filled salt wa-

ter and kind
dirt moving.

Call No. 81, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
Pago 109 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Stato Nat'l Bldg.
Phone 303

K & Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day PhoBe

We Still Have
A Good Stock

Grade No.

Passenger

Car Tires
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We a big

find you want
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"Wo
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. . .
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O. L.
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T
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i.i

E.

688

3

for $2,000.
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not

George
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Spring

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

308 Scurry Phone238

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

'TEXAS CLUB
You Know Lou"
309 Runnels St

ry?H
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
5

At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest In
more A'ar Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.,

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Promot Service!

The best In shoe repairing
Back of First National Bask

Amucnvr kkb oh HEAvr-arr- r

BATTERIES
lissabattvriss era
ood iovsstmanta In

troubla-fr- car per.fforninet. Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typss ampls power
for all slsctzicalnssdal
Prtem art as low a

$7.25exchange

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 Mala Phone 63$

V

a- -
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU. THEY PAY
Automotiv

10F CASH FOtt GOOD
- USED OARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Pontile ConvertibleCoupe
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DeLuxc Coupe
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupo
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 PackardConvertible Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
103S Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds Sedan
1Q3R Ford Sedan
1035 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOfcOR CO.
307 Goliad PhoneB0

1030 Plymouth extra good;
one 1038 Ford aedan. B
R. Howie. 300 Wllla St.. Alr-po- rt

Addition.

1037 PACKARD EIGHT, four door
sedanwith heater, radio. Call
Asnlrant Bonnet. French De-
tachment, AAFBS 1680, Exten-- 4

tlon 264.

Wanted To Buy t

i CAR OWNERS: We will nay O
f T. A. Celling Mees for all

makes andmodels of good used
ears. See us before vou ell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO- - 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH VOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and 'old,
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing gaso-
line coupons and various card;
Jn name of W. II. Burns of
Seminole. Reward for return to
Sam Goldman, Settles Hotel.

UNLESS the finder returns the
overseascap of a desperateMa
rlne, said Marine will have to
spend part of his leave In .the
brig. Pleasereturn to WAC Re-
cruiting office, basement of
Postofflce.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open-- Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entranceon
east side of road

Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fcrna-n

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Public Notices
Rix Furniture Co.

has moved Its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will help ar-
rangematters in order to close
our books as soon as possible.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduate give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.-Phon-e 169Z
Business Services

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, at C.r. Wade, on old highway 1- -4

mile south Laktview Groc Sat.
isiacuon guaranteed.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. AU work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Bllderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nitur- e.

phone 1261.
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pair. U M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578--J.

btUlhlOlkttJnfm

Announcements
' Business Services

REPAIIl. rcflnlsh, buy. or sell any
make sewing machlno or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 600 E. 2nd,
phone260.

Woman's Column
DO ironing, 804 San Antpnlo

Street. Mrs. Dlgbyi
MIIS. NABOItS wishes to an-

nounce that Jewell Monlcltn
Bclnhart is odded to their aU(f
and her many customers and
friends nrc invited to sec her at
Nabors leauty Shop. Call 1252
lor appointment.

WILL keep children In my homo
afternoons. ExperiencedIn this
line of work; reasonablerates.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 1403 Main.

Employment'
Help Wanted Male

MOORE DRY DOCKS
COMPANY
of California

(San Francisco-Oaklan- d)

urgently needsskilled workmen
as follows:

Electricians andhelpers (1st CI.)

Machinists and helpers (1st CI.)

Pipefitters and helpers

Shectmetal Journeymen and
helpers

Shipwrights and helpers

Welders (proof of ability)

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED '

Apply to shipyard representative

United StatesEmployment
Service

10SH E. Second St.
Big Spring

October 19 and 20

Authorized Referral Required

MEAT cutter and groceryclerk
wanted: short hours:llcht work:
good wages. Apply 1000 11th
Place.

WANTED: Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 10

ears old or older. Apply west-
ern Union

DISHWASHER: gcrod pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - Housekeeper with

health certificate: will exchange
references Call 9Q1.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanging.See

S. B Echols. 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing at 211 North

Scurry. Mrs. Leonard Wilker-so- n

TYPIST wants position; 50 words
a minute. Call 1174-- J.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR sale: Small stock groceries;
filling station; reasonablerent:
near school: good location:
about $750 to handle; Including
fixtures; 17 miles from Big
Spring. Box 143, Big Spring,
Phone 46--

For Sale
Household Goods

LARGE kerosene circulating heat-
er; practically new. Inquire Mrs.
Carter, Sanitary Food Market.

PREWAR gas cook stove. Call Mrs.
Buchanen, 697.

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 7i0 El 3rd.
Phone602..

A 48" Rotcx Ironer with steel gas
heated roller, 2 padded rollers
A-- l condition, bargain. Sec at
202 Owen St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,xKe eer word 14 word mtlmm CSOe)

Two Day 3fte pet word word nlalmmm 70el
Three Day .....,,.,4M per word 1 werd mlalaaiUB (9le)
One Week go per word 29 ward minimum itUl)
Monthly rate f 1 per uaa (S words)

Legal NoUeta I smItai
Readers Joptrword
Card of Thanks ,.,.....,... leper ward
(Capital Lettera and lt-pet- at Uaei doable rata)

COPY DEADLINES
rot Weekday editions 11 a m. of saaaeday
For Sunday adlUess 4 p. to. Satariay

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In euotteratloB with Lb eoversment The Herald wishes M
state that prlees m aatat wed

L antral.

For Sale
Musical Instruments

GOOD old Italian violin for sale:
Shakespearecasting rod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
1000 Gregg St., or phone1362.

Offico & Store equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma--

electric National-- Cash Regis
ter; one rostai electric ciock;
suitable for store or office, See
at 406 Gregg.

Twenty-fou- r foot counter; twelve
upholstered stools: two break-
fast suites; electric sander on
flexible shaft; studio couch. The
Wagon Wheel.

Miscellaneous
FOR 8ALE: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

TOMATOES for sale. 9 lbs. 40c;
apples, pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

F20 Farmall tractor; AC
combine: also F-1-2 tractor,

equipment on both: good
shape; . good rubber. A. G.
Tatom, 802 E 15th.

NEW wooden frame steel wheeled
rubber tired baby buggy. Mrs
R. D. West. 201 N E 3rd

.230-300- 0 Savage rifle, perfect
condition See at 2200 Runnels
or call 1804.

FOR Sale; One adding machine,
car radio, electric razor. Plfone
2077-- after 5 p. hi.

GIRL'S pre-w- ar bicycle for sale.
See at 100 N. Benton St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy washing machine.
Please write make, condition,
and price to Box OM. Herald.

WOOL rug; size 0x12: priced rea-
sonable. Call 1302-- or see at
601 E. 17th.

WANT to rent, lease or buy,
wheeled chair. Box 222.

WANTED to buy Nice Ice bdx,
she 25 to 50 lbs Call 0540, Jim
Mitchell.

Radion & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Musical Instruments
A coronet; must be reasonablein

price, pay cash. 704 E. 15th.
Kenneth uurry,

Iteaas are aw asbjeet U prlee

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy, good Spanish
standard size. Phonefultar;

For Rent
'Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., 93.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46-V- T.

Bedrooms

NICE bedroom;close In on pave-
ment; new furnishings. 700 Bell

LIGHT housekeepingroom, close-in-;
worsen only. Call 1375.

Farm Machinery
FOR hire; practically new two-ro- w

John Deere combine. For
good work write Lee Rittenber-ry- .

Route 1, Box 68, near Fair-vie- w

or write Box 428, Big
spring.

Houses
ONE-roo-m furnished house with

three-quart-er bed: $0.00 per
week. 508 Dbnley St.

Wanted To Rent
Bedrooms

FAMILY of three need bedroom
apartmentor housefurnished or
unfurnished: must have modern
conveniences. Call room 324,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: Furnished room with
kitchen privileges. Cadet's wife
with one child. Call Mrs. H.
Downey at Crawford Hotel.

Boom & Board
DESIRE room and board in pri-

vate home; near Main street or
on bus line. Bill Barnett. Big
Spring Herald, Phone 728.

Houses
WANT to rent by permanent

civilian, four or five room fur--
mined or unfurnished bouse.
Reward to flrat person giving
information to rental of house.
Call Whlttenberg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co,

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lota and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
a Home . . . Turn theSou check Into Home Owner

ship,
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

HAVE 2 or 3 residencesworth the
moneyJ.JJ.Pickle. Phone1217.

GOOD suburban place; 1

concrete house; electricity; 10
acres, plenty good water; south
part town; price reduced.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

THREE nice homes on highway,
closo in; two furnished; priced
reasonable. Rube S, Martin.
Phono 237.

A BARGAIN: Modern four-roo-m

stucco house; corner lot 140x75
ft. Furnished or unfurnished,
some ternts. 810 W, 4th.

POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY
Newly redecoratedstucco: four- -
room and bam; on 8 1- -4 acre
plot. Furnishings Include elec-
tric refrigerator, gas range,
automaticwater4icatcr, city and
well water. Also has 2 three-roo-

2 two-roo- m rent houses,
a chicken house, 2 storagehous-
es, cow lot, chicken yard, all
fenced. Located On old highway
2 blocks south of Lake View
Grocery Income from reotal
units will pay for all. Only S4,-80- 0.

Terms. Box 1413.

Farms & Ranches
480 ACRES on the Colorado river

two miles paved highway; 120
acres In cultivation; good well
and windmill: house:
Gravel pit with best gravel and
sandpaying big Possession Jan.
1st. Priced at $22.50 per acre.
750 acres Scurry county stock
farm; 200 acres cultivation: net
wire fence and good Improve-
ments. Priced $25 00 per acre
316 acres close to Robert Lee
150 acres cultivation;
new rock house; Butane gas,
electric lights; sewerage; creek
runs by place, good fishing, net
wire fence. Priced reasonable.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas. Phone257.,

REAL sood ICO-ac- re farm at Tar
zan, Martin County; modern

house with electricity,
plenty water; will sell with or
without crops. Also 270-acr- ts

partly Improved 1 miles of
Tarzan; will sell with or without
crop. J. B. Pickle. Phpno 1217.
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

E farm, fair improve-
ments, well and windmill, pos-
sessionJan. 1: 80 acresclose to
town on Lamesa highway, priced
to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phone
237. .

SEVERAL stock farms for Sale:
Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
to 1,000 acres; money tp loan.
a. m. aunivan, uoanoma,'lexas,

WILL sell or trado 150 acres tim-
ber and grass land southwest
corner Wise county (or property
In Big Spring; or tract in How
ard county. Place has new four-roo-m

framo house and well,
small barn and sheds. Two
miles north of Jacksboro high-
way. If interested see Leo
Nuckles at City Hall or call
1016--W for appointment.

Business Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment. Call
0536 for appointment
All mankind, accordingto Prof.

A. C, Haddon,ethnologist, can be
divided Into three kinds woolly
halr,'wavy hair, straight hair.r QUALITY

'Personal 'Printing
AnnKnmntt a Ult

Wadding
Birth

Informal
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BorderStates

Are ClaimedBy

Democrats-GO-P

By The Associated PrrM
Republican and democratic con-

gressional leadersalike said today
that tho border states Oklahoma,
Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland and
West Virginia arc going their
v?ay.

These contrary estimates by
Rep. Drewry (D-V- a) and Rep Hal-lec- k

), chairmen of the two
congressional campaign commit-
tees camo Into the presidential
campaign calculations along with
this report from Simon Michclct
Washington lawyer who headsthe
National club

"It can be said convincingly
that as go the five border states,
so goes the presidential election "

Michclct did his figuring on the
basis of the fact that In tho last
four presidential elections all
these states were In the winner's
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column and four of the fire were
in 1020 and 1024.

Halleck said In a
Washington interview that "things
arc going mighty well' In this
ycar'a but Drewry said
his mall shows are tho
ones who are happyaboutthe bor-
der state situation. They llkcwlso
disagreed about who is going to
control the house of representa
tives In the next four years.

Another pair who disagree
PresidentRoosevelt and Governor
Dewey aimed their next blows at
the foreign policy level.

The
nominee will speaktonight at 8:30
p. m. Central War Time (Blue net-
work) on "this mutt be the last
war" He Is on the program of
the New York Herald Trlbuno

WANTED: APPRENTICE BAKERS

60c an hour with time and half
overtime. Rapid advancement.

Call Mr. Cannonat
Mead's Bakery
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Republican

campaign,
democrats

republican presidential

forum.
Mr. Roosevelt, who is to speak

next on Saturday night, Indicated
to his Tuesday news confcrcnco
that he would talk about people
who he said are trying to stir up
dissension over relatively minor
details of the proposed world
peace organization rather-- than
keeping the grand objective la
view.
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"Community Sing" No. 10
And "Snapshots" No. 7
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Also "Home Maid"
And "RussianRhapsody"

The Coast Guard rescues0,000
civilians annually.
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There will be a broadcastover KBST tonight from
6:30 to 6;45 on THE MASTER RACE.

Sammy Burns Is

He Is Mighty ProudTo Be Home
When Pvt. Sammy Burns says

he's "mighty proud to be back
home," you know he means It.

Scarcely a year ago Sammy wss
clerking in a men's furnishings
store. Today he wearsribbons for
Purple Heart, the Normandy
campaign along with the good con-
duct medal.

Scarcely noticnble but still more
evidence of tho fact that the action
he saw was fast and furious is his
right arm,which caughta hunk of
shrapnel.

It was at Avaranches, on July
26 where the Yanks scored the big
break-throug- h that rolled 'baCK
German lines and permitted Al-

lied forces to pour through at a
rate completely befuddling to the
Jerries.

"We had Just forced the break-
through when I got It," Sammy re-

lated. The shrapnel caughthim in
the forearm and severed the
nerve. Surgeonspatched him up
and senthim back to England for
further treatment and rest, and
eventually he was evacuated to
the statesand to McCloskey hos-

pital at Temple. Currently, he Is
on furlough from the hospital to
visit his mother, Mrs. Nclln
Burns, and other relatives.

Pvt Burns' unit was poised to
follow up on advances,and
especallly to exploit any major
breaks. The unit went in on D-- 4

and participated in whirlwind
mopping up operations.

It was while herding In German
prisoners that he made his bulky
collection of curios of every de-

scription. The major portion of
the material, be said, likely was
German loot from Frenchmen.
The curios arc on display here
now.

Just before the big smash at
Avaranches, 1,800 bombers came
pver and let the Germanshave it

"Boy, that was a beautiful
sight," said Sammy. "You can't
Imagine what it was like."

Before going across the chan-
nel, Sammy was In N. Ireland.
England, Scotland, Wales and he
Isn't exactly a chamber ot com-
merce boosterfor them. The peo-
ple aro fine enough,he said, but
generallybehind thetimes. As for
the weather, it didn't suit a West
Texas lad who loves his sunshine.

"I saw only lour sunshiny days
while I was over there," he said,
"and that was while I was In the
hospital waiting to come home.'

Sammy is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and was a
memberof the Texas State Guard

Silver IT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 0 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, Frt. I SatyNltes

DANCING
. PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons

Beer and wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

StartsThurs.

Directed by Herbert J. Blberma
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before going into tlic army. His
arm is slowly coming around and
in time he will have full use of It.

' k
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IN ITALY Although he Is net
a pilot, 1st Lt. Berlle J. Fallon,
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Fallon, COG State, performs
a vital Job with the 15th AAF In
Italy. Lt. Fallon It communica-
tions officer In a Liberator
bombardment group. He Is a
traduate of Big Sprint high
school, of Daniel Baker college
In Brownwood and received his
commission April 29, 1943 at
Yale University In New Haven,
Conn.

Raincy Addresses
Principals Meeting

FORT WORTH, OcL8 (IP)

PresidentHomer P. Ralney of the
University ot Texas, speaking be-

fore the association of Principals
and Vice Principals here, referred
humorously to his'differenceswith
tjhe University regents.

The topic of his address,made
last night, had been announcedas
"Critical Issuesin American Edu-
cation." '

This program," he said, "was
arranged some time ago and the
subjectwas chosen some time ago.
You will appreciatethat there Is
one critical Issue In American
education that I'm not going to
discuss with you."

Staff SergeantWillis R. Loving,
who has served for nine months
overseas with the A.lr Corps in the
European theater of operations,
arrived on approximately October
13 at Fort Bliss, according to a
release by the Eighth Service
Command. gt Loving Is an

on a 4 tand lias
participated In . 31 combat mis-
sions. While In Big Spring he will
visit his parents, wife and sister.

Burma was , formally separated
(rom India In 1037, and became
a separateunit of the British
Commonwealth.

Big Spring'Hcrald,Big Spring, Texas, Wednesday,October 18, 1944

Sport Shots
By HAROLD . RATLIFF

DALLAS, Oct 17 W The
for Southwest conference

football champion still Is Texas.
The Lonrhorns made the best

showing of any conferenceteam
against mistily Randolph Field
and they looked almost as good
here Saturday aialnst Oklaho-

ma as 1943 B.C. (Before Cala-han-).

Clyde Van Sickle, Arkansas
scout, said Texas was the best
team he had seen (he hasn't look-
ed over Randolph Field) outside
of Tulsa. However, he conceded
that Texas would give Tulsa quite
a battle. v

Now for secondplace, nice and
Texas A. and M. appear about
equal in strength, Southern
Methodist looks slightly belter
than cither. Arkansashas a bet-
ter team than Texas Christian.
Well, here's how they ought to
wind up:

1. Texas. 2. Southern Methodist.
3. Texas A. and M. 4. Rice. 5. Ark"
ansas. 6. Texas Christian.

Don't tell anybody I told you
but there's a strong possibility of
two service teams calshlng In the
Cotton Bowl.

Of course tho Southwestcon-

ferencechampionwould have to
withdraw from Its automatic in-

vitation but that would be prob-
able should Randolph Field be
picked to play In the bowl since
Randolph has already blasted
three conference teams Texas,
Rice and Southern Methodist.
Randolph plays March i?ld

Dec. 10 in Los Angeles. Why not
bring that game to the Cotton
Bowl Jan. 1?

Tony Slaughter, former Texas
sports writer now with the Air
Corps at Tampa, Fla., where the
Third Air Force team is cutting
a wide "swath, says that outfit
may bethe only one In the country
having a chanceto stop Randolph.

The Ramblers play the Third
A.F. Oct 28 at San Antonio. May-

be that game could be postponed
until Jan. 1?

'

Then, friend Futt Powell of
the Amarlllo News Is beating;
the drumsfor the Amarlllo Air
Field Sky Giants who play the
Ramblers Nov. 25 at San An-

tonio.
The Sky Giants havea line av-

eraging 203 pounds and a back-fiel-d

almost as heavy, and there
are former college and pro stars
galore on the roster. Heading the
list is Bobby Faffrath, Minnesota
ex.

Putt says the team boasts the
best pair of ends In the antlon
Jim Powell, formerly of Tennes-
see, and Al CoppaLe of the Chi-
cago Pro Cardinals.

We'll find out all about the Sky
Giants this veek when they play
the Norman, Okla., Naval Air Sta-

tion. That's a good club, too.

TWPA Hands Out Yearly
Awards TuesdayNight

HOUSTON, Oct. 18 (P) The
Texas Woman's Press Association
passed out awards last night to
close a two-da-y conference here.

Officers also were elected with
Mrs. Alma Lee itolman of Taylor
named president; Mrs. Albert
Buchanan of Bryan and Mrs. Ray
D. Jdncsof Hempstead,

Mrs. S. E. Tllton of Nava-sot- a,

recording secretaryand Mrs.
Ulalah L. Grant of Houston,treas
urer.

Awards given at a dinner last
night went to:

Ethel Jeannette Mauldin (Mrs.
Ethel English) of Lubbock, poet
laureate, for the best book pub-

lished during the ear, to Alice B.

Trusscll of the San SabaNews, to
Mrs. T. E. Buckncr of Lubock and
to Pearl Wallace Chappell of Dal-

las for the best poems, and to Mrs.
S. E. Tllton of the Navasota Ex-

aminer - Review, for the best fea-nr-n

slnrv. Thi? Iluntsvllle Item.
.Jil.J I... If. Dn.. Ttf..1i11 nrl

tlin Pain Pinto Countv Star, edited
by Mary Whatiey Clark, won first
and second places, respectively
for the bestweekly newspapers.

Married Bliss Ends
Oyer Rival Saxophone

SEATTLE, Oct 18 UP) Two
years of married life ended for
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe I. Miller In
divorce court after Miller had
testified that his wife had pur-
chased a saxophone.

He told the court:
'The sour notesshe blew drove

me from the house."
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Private Brtgtr Abroad By Dave Breger
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"I got tired of having my chauffeur always wandering
off!"

HURyH

VISITS HERE Lt. Charles E.
McQualn has reported to Camp
Claiborne, La. for duty after
visltlnr here with his parents,
Mr. and Jin, H. D. McQualn,
111 Lexington, following his
commlssionlne as a second lieu-
tenant in the army corps of en-
gineers at Ft. Belvolr, Va. oq
Oct. 4. Graduating: from Bit;
Spring hlth school, he attended
the University of Texas, served
as acivil engineer,enlistedJune
1, 1944 at Ft. Sill, Okla. and was
a sergeantIn the corps of engl--'
neers before being selectedfor
officer training.

ft ill
ENSIGN John Ralph Gensert,
son of Mr. rnd Mrs. O. W. Mor-
ris of route 1, Is now an ensign
in the US naval reserve, having
been commissioned at Corpus'
ChrlstI on Sept. 20. In addition
to being an nxpert flier, Gensert
also Is a navigator,' aeroloflst.
gunner and radio operator. He
received his preliminary flight
Instruction at Hutchinson,Ka.ns.

Four YearsAgo '

By The Associated Press
Oct. '18, 19.40 Vichy government

announcesnew antl-semlt-

regulations, burring Jews from
high public offices, from educa-
tional and Judiciary posts and
from Becoming officers. In French
a.rme.d- - forces. .. r ,

FLOOR SANDERS

; For Rent'

Thorp Paint Storp
Ph. 56 " 3U Runnels

LAST

The problem child of the painting Industry"has been'-- ,

solved.
Dye-Cre- te Floor Enamel Is entirely unusualfrom the .

present oncreto floor enamel.
1. pye-Cret- e concrete floor enamel can be used on
damp or dry concrete floors. ' ' .

2. Dry-Cret- e will not wear and.form traffic lanes.
3. Dry-Cre- te differs from all other concrete floor
treatment
4. Dry-Cre- te becomesan entergalpart of a concrete
floor.
5. Dye-Cet- o floor enamelcostno more than ordinary
floor enamel.

USE DYE-CRET-E WE RECOMMEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels . , Phone 5(7

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Crawford Arrives In
Washington For Meet

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 (P)
Garfield Crawford, who has hand-

led public relations matters for
Senator O'Danlel (D-Tc- for
years was to arrive here today,
summonedby the Senate Cam-
paign expenditures committee.

The committee plans to take up
Thursday the operationsof the W.
Lee O'Danlel News. Whether the
cpmlttee will subpoena Senator
O'Danlel has not been announced.
The senator Is not an official of
the newspaper;It Is managedby
his wife, his two ons are officers
and Crawford is in chargeof pub-
lications.

The senate' committee was
scheduledto Inquire today into
the setup and function of the
American Democratic National
committee. Ralph Moore, former-
ly of Granger, Texas, and a past
master of the Texas Grange, has
beencalled as a 'witness.
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Buv DefenseStamps

I Girls, If You NeedA

! Board TheBoatAnd
WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP

The census bureaugave out today
with some husband-huntin- g fig I

ures as disconcerting to- the '

WarningsRaised

ReportApproach

Of TropicalWind
MIAMI, Fla., Oct 18 (Pi

Hurricane warnings were hoisted
along the Florida coast from
Mlama to Tampa early today as
winds of a severe tropical storm
lashed Havana and edged toward
the Florida keys.

The full fury of the storm lash-
ed at Cuba's capital city as the
huricane's center passedoyer, or
slightly to the wett of Havana.

Earlier, the whipping winds had
cut communications ofthe isle of
Pines, Just south of Cuba, and
there was no report on how near-
ly 10,000 inhabitants hadfared
during the blow.

Winds reaching 75 miles per
hour were expected to hit the
Florida keys early today and the
weatherbureauwarnedthat winds
will gradually begin to increase
over southern Florida this morn-
ing attaining 60 miles per hour
and higher in squalls on the south-ca-st

coast and Interior of the ex-

treme south portion by afternoon.
The weatherbureauIn a 4 a. m.

advisory located the storm center
at 4 a. m. about40 miles southwest
of Havana and reported that it Is

still moving northward.
'This severe storm may dimin-

ish slightly in ln(enslty on cross-
ing Cuba," the bureausaid,

But forecasterswarned that ex-

treme high tides and destructive
winds will accompany the storm
as it reachesFlorida.

ZIVIC LOSES DECISION
SHREVEPORT. La., Oct 17W)

Sgt Tommy Romano of Barksdale'
Field defeatedCorp. Frltzle Zivlc,

j former welterweightchampion, in
I ten hard-foug- rounds here last
I night before about 3,000 fans.
I Zlvic lost two rounds because"of
foul blows.

tho wheelandpedalslike a
becameawartime

It favored the car and quit
riders. Now it's

a greatpoint of prido. Yet an even
moreenvied proof of fine car-sen- se is
to own anengine,that Isn't
its age. That your
enginefrom adds; from corr
rosivo acids inside. You can do it by

your engine All

you need is a to ConocoN'i
motor oil... oil that

In the seasonaldriv-

ing that'snow the rule, your engine

a of adds. Every
adds to these acids. You

.. drive for engineheatto

.
eject them safely. But they won't

,v go biting right
This highly sur--
facing is all your en--

and. Bond
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HusbandThin
Head Alaska

bobby sox girt an a ml.
gralne headacheto a hungry wood.
pecker.

ThAM mm nnYtr ntinttf 1 TAA nni

men between the
of 20 and 34 years In civilian life
today and grab a firm brace on
your hopo chest some

women in tho samo ago
group.

That Is only
of a man apiece.If all the worn,
en hare on their
minds, and the pre.
dieters have no reason to sus-
pect that many of there don't
For the first time In history,

this erstwhile he-m- republic has
a femlnlneVmaJority. Married and
single, civilian and soldier, the
bureau estimatesthere ar 600,.
0Q0 more women over 21 than
there are men,

The bureau figures the war
boom in Is about over,
until tho boys come home. Then,
If the trend of World War I re-
peatsitself, look for a sharp spurt
in the orange blossom and bridal
veil trade. The rate of V

10.9 per thousandIn 1039 marched
up to 13.1' In 1942, but slumped
tq .11,8. last, .year.

The bureau' latest figures
show the medtsii age of bridss '
grooms was 24.8 years,of brides
21.S. Statistically that means
that; Tfhen, Johnny comes march-
ing home he's apt to fall for the
little babedown the street rath-
er than one of his former high
schOol
For girls who want to do some-

thing about sotting a
husband,the charts point toward
tho --west rather than the east,and'
to the small towns rather than the
east,and to the small towns rath
er than the cities

Here In for .in-
stance, the competition Ii pretty
rugged with only 91.9 men for ev-
ery 100 women. In New York the
ratio is'more favorable 100.4 per
100 but Improve rap.
idly as a girl goes west

Chicago, has a rate of 102.7 to
100; Detroit 110.1, City
iuz.3-an- d Sacramento113.3.

Tor girls really fearful of with-erln- g

on the vln.e,
there's-- always Alaska, where the
men the women 143.7
to 100.
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a neatknackhad

that hushedhack-se-at driwn

Driving that's easyon passengersand cars Is one
fai-reachi- ng outcomeof

"Handling
professional neces-

sity.

Bearing tho rear-sc-at

demandssparing

fiercely

having oil-plate- d.

chango
oil-plate- s.

extra-limite- d

surplus
explosion

dony; enough

throughoil-platin-g!

corrosionredstant
attached over

CONOCO

For
thoughtful

unmarried ages

4.000,000
unmarried

population

marriages

marriage

classmates.

constructive

Washington,

.conditions

Oklahoma

outnumber

good War!

showing

"hoards"

matrimony

matrimonial

gine'afine inner finish asif by mag-notis- m

aneffectyoumustcreditto
costly pioneer'eeearcTiiJsponBible
for thespecialingredient in popular,
priced Conoco.NA'pfJ, patented.

Youcan'tapplykeenerIntelligence
to the car that must last you, than
toequlpitwith aaouPLATED engine

bychangingio'ConocoN'A
ofl for Winter. Your Mileage Mer-

chant'sConoco stationknows your
correctgrade. Gonow. Continental
Oil Company '- --
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